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almillar Talh on AgricIturd Prini-
pies,

Turs Important metbod of ameliorating the soli
takes effect by carrylng off superabundant moisture.
A very simple Illustration may be used to explain
the philosophy of it. Plants which are kept in flower-
pots would soon rot at the root, If the water with
whlch they are supplied were left ta stagnate tu thte
bottom of the pot, without any means of escape. Ta
prevent this, there la a hole et the bottom of the pot,
through which the superflous water trickles out-
Drainage perforis the same part for the field, which
the hole does for the f!ower-pot. In consequence of
this provision for getting rid of an exceoss of moisture,,
several advantageous results are secured. There la
not only a wholesome and sultable bod for the roota
of plants ta spread and grow la, bat the earth being
rendereti les moist at the sur-facs, evaparation la
greatly dlminshed. As evaporation cools the surface
greatly, it follows that draining enables a soit to ru-
tain heat much better. Hence crops on well drained
land grow more qulckly and ripen much earlier than
those on undrained land. For the same reason, such
a soli can be worked earlier la spring and later in
autumn than one net drained. The extremes of ex-
cessive heat and drought are borne much better by
drained than by undrained land. ln a very wet sea-
son, the excessive rains qulckly settle througL the
ground and are carried off, while la a dry t!mo, the
parous character of the soit allows the moisture held
in store below the point ef evaporation te rise ta the
surface, under the action of a natural law, called
Cap iary Aracion. Draining also opens the soli ta
a fret access of air, and thus promotes the absorption
of the nutritive substances thera arc in it, and which
are made soluble by rin. It aise prevents what is
known as the " sourlag " of the soli. It tends to les-
sen the effect of frost in beaving out the roots of
clover and. grasses, or freezIng thent out in conse-
quence of water standing on the surface of the ground.
In short, as Prof. Dawson observes, "drainlng ren-
ders land eaer and more plessant to work, makes
crops more sure and heavy, prevents alike injuries
from drought and excessive moitare, economizes
manures, and la equivalent ta the deepelnng of the
soil and lengthening of the summer."

Notwitbstanding the valuable remults of draining,
which bave been brietiy stated, It la ta be regretted
that it la not as yt very extensively practicled in s
country. Ilero and there, a frmer of advanced
views bas reorted ta it, but the cases are few and
exospdonal. Its universal adoption would work
itt4s short of a revolution la anaduan agrioulture.

- De xit1d. For the information or such as are disposod ta try
this important amendment, wo extract the following
<uort summary of the mothods of underdralning, from
"Nortoa's Elements or Scientifl Agriculture."

" First, as to depth ; where a fait can be obtalned,
this should bo from 30 to 36 Inches. The plants can
then sond their roots down, and flnd to this depth a
soli frec from hurtfnl substances. The roota of ordi-
nary crops often go down three feet, when thero la
nothing unwbolesoma ta prevent thoir descent. The
farmer who bas a soli available for his crops ta such
a depth, cannot exhaust It sou soon as one whero they
hava ta depend on a few taches, or even a foot of
sarfaco. Manures, also, cannot easlly sink down be-
yond the reach of planta. On sncb a soil, to, deep
ploughing could bo practiced, withont fear of dis-
turbing ,bo top of the drains. The farmer shoula not,
by making his drains ahallow, deprivo-ilmself of the
power ta use the subsoil plougb, or other improved
implementa that :nay bu invented, for the purpose of
deepening the soiR. Thero arc districts la England,
whero drains havu hud ta bo taken op and relald
deeper for this very reabon. It would have bea an
actual saving ta have laid them deep enough at the
rt.
,Second, as ta the way in which thoy should bc

mado, and the material ta be used.'
" The ditch should, of course, be wedge-ahaped, for

convenen of dlgging, and should bc smooth on the
bottom."

* Whero stones are used, the proper width is about
six inches at tho bottom. Small atones should be se-
lected, or large anes broken to about the asze of a
hen's egg, and the. ditch flled in with these to the
depth of nine or ton aches. The earth la apt ta fait
inta the cavities %tmong larger atones, and mice or
rats mako their burrows there ; in elthor case, water
finds It way from above, and washes In dirt and mud,
son causing the drain te choke. With small atones,
choking from eiher of thesa causes cannot take place,
If a good turf b laid, grass sida down, abovo the
stones, and tha earth then trampled in bard. (lypress
or cedar shavings are sometime nsed, but are not
quite so safe as a good sound tarf. The watersbould
fin Its way into the drain from the Bides, and not
from the top."

"Stones broken ta the sizo above mentioned are
expensire la this country, and In many places they
cannot b procured ; la England, It It now found that
tiles, made of clay, and burned, are cheapest. These
have been made of varions shapes.

" The irst used was thi hors-asho. tilo. This was
so named from its shapo ; it bat a sola made as a
separate pilce to place unader Il, ana form a mooth'
surface for the water ta ran ov«e.

"Withla a few yoas thls tle ha been almout en-
tirely superseded by the pIpe tiles (whiih are merely
carthenware pipes, of one lach bore or larger, anda
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made la short lengths.) Theso tiles have a great
advantago over the horse-shoe shape, la that they are
smaller, and are ail la one plece i this makes L'..
cheaper la the Orst cost, aud al. more econotaical la
the transportation.

" Ali these varelties ara laid in tha.bottom of the
ditch, it having beea previously made quite samooth
and straigbt. They are simply placed end ta end,
then wedged a little with amalt atones, if necessary,
and the carth packed bard over tuem. Water will
always flnd lit way through tha joints. Sr..h pipes,
laid at a depth of fron 2J to 3 feet, and at proper
distances betweeu the drains, willin time, dry the
stiffest clays. Many farmers have thought that water
would not fnd its way in, but experienca will soon
show them, that they cannot keep it out. Tha portion of
earth next the drain Orst dries ; as it shrinks on dry-
Ing, little cracks begla to radiata in every direction,
and to spread natil at lest they have penetraed
through the whole mass of soli that la within the In-
fluence of the drain, making it ail, after a season or
two, light, mellow, and wholesome for plants."

" They form a connected tubethrough which water
runs with great freedom, even Ifthe falis veryslight•
When carefully laid, they will dischargo water,
where the fall is not more than two or thrce inches
per mile. If buried ai a good depth, they canscarce-
ly be broken; and if well baked, are not liable ta
mouiler away. Thero seems no reason why weil
ciado drains of this kind aboulti not last for a Century.
The pipe tiles are used of fron 1 ta 1½ inches diame-
ter of bore for the smaller drains, and for the larger
up as high as 4 or 5 incl"'s. They are ait made in
pleces of ftrom 12 ta 14 inches in leng. An Inch
pipe will discharge au immense quantity of water,
and la quite suffloient for most situations. These
small drains aboulti not ordinarily be carriedi more
than 400 ta 500 feet before they pass into a large
one, running acros tieir ends. Wherc a very great
quantlty of water la ta be dlscharged, two large-
aized horse-shoe tiles ara often employed, one invert-
ed against the other.

1 Third, as ta the direction In which tha drain
sbould run. The old fashioa was to carry them
around the slopes, so as ta cuM off the springs; but it
ls now found most efficacious ta rua thema sfraimi
down, at regular distances apart, according to the
abundance of water and the nature of the soli. From
20 to 50 fet botwcen them, would probably b the
limits for most cases. It la sometimes necessary to
make a little cross-drain, te carry away the water
from some strong spring. In all ordinary cases, the
drains running straight daown, an discharging into
a main cross-drain at the foot, arc amply sufficient "

&' Tilo machines are now introduocd into this coun-
try, and tlues ill soon como Jnto extensive use.
Their easy portability, thir permanency wben laid
down, and the perfection of their work, will rocom
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mend theai for genural adoption. Il 12 also te be
notici, that t akes lues time to lay them than

atones, and that the ditch rquirod for thirr rooeptIon
la smaller and narrower. The bottom of It noad only
bo wido enough te rocoeve the tiles. The upper part
of the carth 1s taken out m ith a commun spado, and
the lower part with one made quite narrow for the
purpose, being oaly about four taches wide at the
point. Tho bottoa la finished clean and smooth, with
a peculiar boe or scoop. This la necessary, beause
the ties must bu laid on an oven smooth foundation"

aultivation of Oat8,
OÀra are grown more widely, perbaps, than any

other grain crop ; and on good soil, with fair cultiva.
tion, produce good, remanerative crops. It (the oat)
lias fewer ennmies than most of the ocreals. and may
be ralsed with legs labour than any of them-ln fact,
s ealy are oats raised, that very great negligenco
prevails ia almost all parti cf the country whore thoy
are grown, in properly prcparing and eariching the
lani. It would seera that a orop which ls se univer-
solly grown as te exceed the wheat crop of the
country by over a milion of bushels, according to
the census atatistics of 1b60, would receivo butter ai-
testion. ; but a notion prevails that the ot as strong
asuimIlativo powers, and it la beut te use it te extract
the littlo remaining fertility of an almost aorausted
soll-at leuat such might be inferred from the course
of culture pursued to often.

Souas aD THEa PaaEpÀro..-Oats thrivo the
bes on a rather moist soit, of a somewhat closer,
beavier texture than reqaired for the best crops of
corn. The ground should b plonghed as son after
the fröst is out as it will admit of working toa;
plough deep and with a narrow farrow alice ; no
matter if a emall quantity of subsolil 1 brought up, as
the cat will bear it botter than most other crops.
The frosts of winter have the effect te loosen the soll,
and leave it in a favourable condition, se that teans,
freah and strong, will botter perform their part la
deepening the soli than at any other season of the
yer. The judicious farmer should ever keep ln
anind that it is botter to add te bis farin by deepen-
lag the soil than in adding to the acreage. I should
have said before that oant should follow some boud
crop, proporly.

Varrnzs.-Every section has, or la supposed te
have, Its favourite variety, which bas some fancied
or real quality botter than any other, and that va-
rietyls generally cultivated to the exclusIon of others.
It would thereforo Le vain te recommend or ay thaot
any particular variety was beat ; but aU agr e, I ho-
Ueve, that the heavier the grain weighas the better,
as a general rale. Oate. long grown on the saine
soU, unless particular pains are taken la selecting
and saving seed, are liable te deteriorate ln quality,
and an advantage is often derivei ln obtalnlng seoed
(rom cooler localities.

BEmoCrno SEED.-A great failing, to' common
among farmers and culti-ators generally, la the want
of cars in selecting and saving seed, for future use.
lu selecting oats, the heaviest, brightest and plump-
est only should be used. Take the beat te be hai
and assort them in one cf the following ways' By
throwing them across a long floor, retainig only
those which go the farthest ; the lightest wili fali
short-by running thom hbrough a fanning mill ture-
ed rapldly te blow over the ligitest ; the beaviest
and best will ran down. ani those only should bo
nused. To procure seed at Grst. tins la the bot way,
but when a crop is grown, the botter way la te take
from the beat part of the dield that wanted for seed
Take the bundles and whip them across the bond of
a barrel, and select therefrom snch as will readily
bell out, and divide still farther as before. In this

way the standard weight may be kept up indeilte-
ly, and an improvement oftentimes made on the ori-
ginal. Were tarmers te use similar croe la selecting
sced of ail kinds, thore would b less complaint of
the prodtcts being of poor quality as well as quan-

Bo%ýwt..-The soed should be sown as saon after
plougking as practicable. Drilling la seed, sowain

D cast, harrowing In and plougbing ln,are tho di.
forent wayu practiced la different sections and by
different cultivators. For several reasons, I give the
vreerence to rilling In the seed, for bry go doing the

%nantiey or acre can bo more oxaotly regulatod;
tu, covor g la more uniform than by tue aLler
methoda ; the soed la moro uniformly d;stributed than
la band-sowing. Belng covered unilformly, it comes
up simultaneously, and dos net prosent the spottod
appearanceo which la otherwise often seen. Thore
la aiso leas liability to lodgo than band sown, even
when sown on lmiUlar soli aide by side. It will
usually pay te lot the land lay long enough te
dry suilliiently, and roll It to break down any
clods, and fit a good seed-bied , the drill in the
seed ; the depth to bo governed by the soil,-fro n
ono to two inches, and tLinsh off with the roll. In
sowing broadcast, the seed la put on lmmediately
after ploughing, and harrowed twice ever-length and
cromwaya of tho ield, followed by the roll te finish
off-an Important item te help keop down the weeds
and faclUitato in harvesting the crop. Ground liable
to have standing water should b undordrained, or,
at leset, water furrows should be opened after sow-
lng, tn c>nduct the water off; for no kind of grain le
expectedt to thrive whero water la allowed to stand
upon it, If we except rico. Different cultlt ators use
from two to four buaboli Of seed por acre. As a
general mule, the botter and heavier the soit, the mora
seed it will bear , a safe average amount would be
three bsholq The carliest sown produces the beat
crop, both as te yield and weigbt; the latest the
next, and between, the poorest- .

Hiaværzso.-Oata, unliko wheat and rye, are bot-
ter and heavior for not being cut too green, although
the straw la less valuable for fodder - bing out green,
they paok closer, do not cure as _wel, and ar liable
te injure in the mow or stack. Tho best way of cut-
ting la aviti tue grain cmie, whirchle aves tbem
spread tha ln the swath, and gives an op omtunity te
dry so as to b gathred, bound, and ut nla the atack
or mow, without danger or Injury, as ia too apt te be
the case whon cnt with the reaping machine, and
thrown off in " gavels." la the former case, if wet,
they soon dry out, often without turning; but In the
latter, they require te be spread. The straw of the
oat will retaa wet with much greater tenacity than
that of anyother grain. The grain is bound in suita-
ble-sized buandles, and set on the butta te sun and dry
a few hours. and then olther cartei to the barn or
shocked in the field, where they may remain in per-
fect safety for some weeks. Lay threo or four sheaves
ln the centre, so that the heads will net come la con-
tact wita the ground, which is eaily done by weav-
lng thora togetir * bld arounti tireso in a cire,
keping the reaa o the bundles Igler tran ire
butta, and la the conter; keep the sides perpendicu-
lar te the desired height ; thon draw la evenly, and
ilainia off viLir a cap sheef, set and Lanué! on firmly

Trnusr a.-la oId modes cf thmshing wit the
fai, and tramping ont with horses, have givon away
to the improved Machine driven by horse or oier
power. An Important part ls cleaning the grain, as
a alco, clean article wili always command a reac;
alie, and a better prlce, thon an equally gooa iti rU
mixet with dirt, chaff, &c. The grain run trough
the fan-mill twic-Orst with a coarse meseged ridd ie,
ind again through a finer,-will usually expedite the
clesning and do it more satisfactorily.

Reaxxox, mr.-uats are genemally esteomed an
exhaustive crop but when they occupy a place in a
regular course ci rotation, they are no more exiaus-
tIre than other straw and grain crops ; bat when
grown, as la sometimes the case, many yoars in suc-
cession on the same ground with only one plonghing,
and without fertilizSes of any kind, the land is often
exhausted of its fertility, and the soli Is filled with
Canada thistles, dock, and other noxious weeds, thus
rendering it unproducttve. There is no botter grain
with which te sow gras secd.for stocking down than
coat, and for that purpose I would groaw them, sel-
dom if ever growlng them oftener on the same
ground.' Oats are benefitted by most of the usual
fertilizers, except such as contain much nitrogenous
matter or lime, they retarding the ripening, or pro-
duciL a rank growth of traw, causig la to lodge.
The preferable way is te enrich the soi through ire-
vious crops, getting iLt into good heart and tilth, not
applying any stinrlant to the growth of the plant.
A cool, moist seaon usually gives us the heaviest
ar.d most prollo crope.-W. HI. WarrE, in CotLflry
Ganleman.

South Windsor, Conn.

Items from the American InDtitute
Farmers' Club.

WE cull a few xtracts from the report in the S. Y.
1*iune, of the meeting bold March 27 :-

QAci; Gxs.--Otiver rayne. Granby. Oswego
County, N. Y., inquirea how to kil quack grass?

We recommend him to dig it np and barn it, emother
It with manure, or kil It with salt or gas hme.

Jumn 15,

A Ncw Irn.awaann Isuer.-Georgo H1. Mellh,
Papor-millVillagoN.I., sonda the Club speclimens
of a now strawberry basket. It ls a woodei bowl,
holding a quart, tRrned out of a round stick of bass-
wood or maple, endwise. These he offers to tell for
$15 per thousand. They are very clean and neat
looking, romarkably cheap, and n cro well approved
by some of the largest strawberry growers a thls
viclnity. For transportation, when iled, they will
have to 'go set In boles eut la the boards between the
tiers of the cases, Just as they are prepared for carry.
Ing eartbon bowls. We think this l ankeo notion a
decided Lit, and cmmend It to the public.

Cvansnio.-Mrs. S. Haddock, Babylon, L. L, says.
If young housekeepers will scald the milk directly

after stralning, this will produce the sweetest kind c
butter with half an hour's churning la any churn ,
the milk should be taken off tho stove at the firatstage
of the scald."

MLIcUAL .uner.ucr:s.-What ta use to enrioh land,
and how to use it, is attracting more attention at tale
timo thanever before. Amoug a batch ofletters upon
this subject, tho following are briefly dLqcussed .

A Farmer, North Patma, N. Y.. - An old ashery,
niar nmy farte, contains a pile of somo 150 loads oi
thoroughly lcached asbes, for tbey ha% e been exposed
about 25 years. Aro thef good fora young orcard
Or for oata ? And should they be put on th surface
or ploughed in ? Are thoy worth as much as yard
manure for my san.dy soit 1"

Yes, yes, yes, to a1 these questions, even the third
an,, for thby ay bo spraad on the surface of grau
land, or upon cat ground.or may be lightly ploughed
in with any other.orop. and be worth as much as an
equal quantity of manure.

D. W. NoBLE, Indianapolis, inquires the value of
Icather shavings for manure, and how te use them 1

They are worth, we should say, $20a tun, and may
bc spread upon grass where n time they will decay,
or composted with ime, ashes, muck, or strong
manure, till decomposed.

IIow To KEEP WLrT AP.ErL.-Dr. J. P. Phillips,
Now-Haven, Gonn., recommends in the highest terms
buckwheat chaif for pac.kitig app.es or aLlier fruit.
He says: ' Applca packed in Il have a botter chance
of preservatian from frost than when packed la the
ordinary way. The chaff provents rot fron spread-
ing from one infected apple te others that may be

su, owing to lis great puwer of absorbing mois-
turc."

WEEviurRooP-WnEAT.-J. W. Smith, Clarence,
Erie Co., N. Y.; " We raise, la this vicinity, wheat
that Is perfectly woovil-proof-that is, the fleld-weevil
or midge ocan do it no arm. It yields about 15 to 18
bushols per acre. Tho coloro cfto traw whearrpea-
in, of a brigbt yellow orange. IL la net beard
- ads rather hort, produces good fleur. BqM
red and plump. It is about the only wheat wêra
raise bore, on account of the destructiveness of th
field-weevil or midge. It la, however, subject to
smut. Does the Farmers' Club know what causes
smut, and wbat will prevent iL0"

Yes, both. Smut ia a fungua plant, propagated
seed as much as whent, to which it adheres, and is
sown with it, and thus the product continued. Wash
yourseed wheat thoroughly in various alkaline sub-
stances-in urine, ln a solution of copperas, &c., and
you will kill the amut seed, and in time get it out ci
your fiolds.

Weed History.
Faox a recent issue of the Gardeners' Cromicle

we extract the following interesting communication.
- The introduction of a uew plant that takes Its

rani amongst our own Indigenous ones should be
carefully noted, or ln a few years the generation wIll
have passed away, and sometimes ail record of the
plant with i. Many of our so.called British plants
hadl doubtless an European origin, and some even
came originally from parts of the .arth yet*io:e dis.
tant. There are many personas stvlling who re-
member the disastrous Walcheren Expe on; but
few are aware that te the effect of this ea e ho ascribed
the Introduction of the most troublesoe weedi to
agriculturista, saving Gravel Bine, Convolvulus arv-
ensis, for, like It, the new corner dives deeply.into the
earLh, fima 8 te 9 feet, and cut It or break It as you
will, new buas are formea and shoots developed that
in time will find their way te the surface, luxuriate.in
leaves and fiowers, from .which, la due tIme, seeds are
produced, and the race extended. Ali this increase
by seed the husbandnan can prevent, by euttingeoft
the tops; but how la ho te rid the soit of the roots
thus deeply éeatedi? Again, when the deo y
bud has forced up a spidling weakty-looiang ooL
to the air, the very ftirt effort (in which it s usuaully
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snocesful) la to thrust ont lateral thready roots inail
dlreotions within flota 6 te 12 tnches cf the surface,
andloften extonding to o feet and more. Theserami.
floations aro ful" -f hud, and the second Year produoo
a pletiful sulî, j of herbage sud flowers, as just re-
corded. Bat It i time that I explain ie denizonship,
and lis connection wlth the Walcheren Expedition.
When Our troops rtourned to Emngland many dLiswm-
barked at Ramsgatu ; the cpor fellows wer suffering
under malarlous fever, and their bilds were rIppedup
and the straw, &c., was placed la an OlI calu pit
belonging te a Mr. Thompson. Time passed on, and
this heap of refuse.was mixed with seawood and
manure, and flnally employed te fortls he fleids.
Wherever this was donc a g1ontiful crop of th new
weed was produced, and w ich te dlutlgush It was
calied Thompson's weed. I have traced lts Introduc-
tion, and lits spread ovor .nany parti of the Isl of
Thant-it now romains te show its subsequent pro-
gres3. It seoms te take te tho banks of ditches, the
ed es of footpaths, &c., In proferenoe te thc open
fi , and may bc traced through Canterbury, Chat-
han, Sittingbourno. Gravesend, Deptford, Peckbam,
&c., as Ibavomyseltdono ; buthowfarithasreached
towards the orthern and midland courtics I bave had
no opportunityofascertaining. It may bo well, how
ever, tor m te state, that I have moasured one ruot
la the chalk that was 9 feet long, and oven thon did
not succeed la reaching tho extromity. W. M."

Te which the Editor replies : "l Our correspondent
does net name the plant te which he alldes, but wo
suppose ho refera te Lepidium Draba. This bas some
good qualities, for about Now Cross IL helps te keep
up th. alippery clay banks of the railway cuttings,
and to a less extent, dces a similar service in places
on tho equally slippery gault of Folkatone."

Some Suggestions RepectiDg the Des-
truction of the Turnip Fly'"

As a preventive, wc have always placed great de-
pendance on thq use of bot lime, our practico having
beea te apply it a short time previons to sowing , and
although wc have suffered severely fron "the 'ly
when we omitted, fron any particular reason, te
apply lime, wo were always safo when we did use.
IL. In other cases we have known hot lime applied a
few days after the turnip seed had been so-n. and
with unifor asucceas. Theuse of manures with stimu-
ulate a rapid growth In thu young plants is of the
grestest possible utility, because " the fly çeases te
iajre thea as son as they get loto th rough leaf.
Kleeling the land clear of charlock, &c., la most use-
falu preventing attacks of "1 the fly," as the insect
feeda upon and la nouri6hed by such plants, even-at
other periods of the rotation tiran the .urnip break.
".Au a reiedial measure," says Stephaos, " a long-
haired bearth brusb u'fitched along the drills by field
workers would cause th Insecte te fall from the
plants better than any board or net ; and if quick-
lime were etrewed immediate!y upon the plants, as
recommended from the experienco of 102 practical
furmera of the Doncaster Agricultural Association,
their destruction would hkely bu more certain." A
" Turnip-fiy Catcher- bas beren patented by a Mr.
Morris. It consists of a light horizontal framne-work,
carried by the wheels, and gmtided and propellcd by
a handle, just like a child's perambulator. .A piece
of light canvasa is smeared with an adhesive com-
pound, te which the insects adhere when brushed off
the plants by the canvas curtaln.--7e Phrmer (Scot-
tish.) __i_____à __

The Roots *of Plants,
HoIw deep do the roots of -wheat and clover go

down under favourable circumstances ? I have heard
et a gentleman, who went ta Dublin somte fifteen or
eighteen years since,, and got sorne of the young men
in the Botanio Gardons of Glasunevin te accompany
him te the neighbourhood of Swords, whore they fol-
lowed they followed the roota of many plants of
*bèat and clover more tiha 15 feot from the surface,
tbat la no instance did they get the end of rects, they
ail broke off; that in Lord Claremont'a garden ithey
selected a plant of Indian corn and followed It down
17 fet, whea it broke, to the astonishment of the gar-
dener, who transplanted It fron the green-house only
four maonts before. I also heard that drawings of
thee 1ants were made snd prebented to the Dublin
Societ, but I have fatle to dnd them thero or any-
one Wo seemed te care whether the went 1 foot or
20 feet down.

I once took a plce of subboil, 3 bet from surface,
Otstrong yslo Clay, to a dwinpued alculturist
and ehest in Dorsetahir, an4ïId. i sme. Me-
tbling thawill frighten yo."0b, nif hé, I

*on may do anything with that land If you don't
object to the necesaary Orpense. Whatdo you thlnk
those aro V' -They appear to me," said I, I liko
very fine hairs, but Isuppose they atr roots." *.Yos,"
said ho, and thoy would not havo gono there if
thoro w as nothIng to eat. Thoy would not go itose
my chalk subsoil. This ta a subjoot, I think, worth
more lveostigation.-A WOulJ-bie Improver, Qj. Louth,
lrclad, May 11,1866.

Bami.sr.-In an elrburato arUolo on thc Barley
Crop, tho London Fdd eays;-The succes of the crop
depends vor muîch on a good start obtained by plan-
ting et the rightsason, suwing rather thickly, having
our surface well tillod and full of plant food, whilst
tho subsoU ti dry and healthy. Theobject should be
te grow just as groat a bulk as'will stand up properly.
If barley la serloualy laid, especially early, thloss es L
very great, and a first-rato sample rendored imposei-
ble. Great care ls necessary in harvesting. Tho crop
must be thoroughly ripe, ln order that the corn may
germinate evenly but there la no reason why It
ahould b left until se rotten ripo that sie hoads sep-
arate en maussc fromi the atraw, and a considerablo loss
ensuies. Thore i a happy medium hure, as in every-
thing vise. Wo must watt tilI tho red stroaks which
ara sen running longitudinally on the grain of the
ripening barley, disappear, and the head begins te
bang duwn, th straw being of a unifoinm golden hue;
then wo may cut, and, if sufficiently long, tic up into
small sheaves, in the event of bad weather The sam-
ple la protected, and les liable te etain than if lying
all about ; besides, the practico l neater, and the cost
of sarting greatly reduced. Barley stackeld loosa
gets Intu good condition more rapidly than when tied
up Tho swcating is moro uniform, and possibly the
samuplo a shade mellower, provided the wcather las
favorable- Still tho evidenco la ail infavor of tying
. practicu that . steadily gaining ground, especially
where te rea ing machina ii employed. When bar-
ley is grown for meal, and not for malting, il may b
cut with advantogo at an earlier period. The straw
will be of better quality, and the skin of the grain
thinner.

Roaring and Whistlig..
DER.LoENMr of ie mechanism of the respiratory

vrgans naturally leade to the production of new and
geneally very unmusical sounds during the perform-
ance of the respiratory finction ; and although as an
abstract point it might be considered a thing of no
great moment that the pitch of the note emitted from
the breathing pipes should bo either higher or lower
than natural, il nevorthole.as makes a very consider-
able differonen, according te the every-day notions
of practical mon, whether a horse sweeps silently
along or soundas an alarm every ime bhe Is made to
canter. Se far as the mre power of enduranco la
concerned, whistling or roaring may be of no conse-
quence ; but as a matter of tasto, other things being
equal, a horseman. does not care to announce his
arrivai b y the aistanceo of hie steod, and hence it
bappens thit no defect in horses la so relentlessly
condemned as roaring ; and the man who calmly in.
sists upon riding ae of tbeso unfortunato animais se
affected te hounds through a sesson makes hunting
hideous, and is universally 'voted an enemy to bis
species.

Legendary historians seem te niadsome consolation
in recording the Act that "Eclipse" was a roarer;
whether with a view te enlist popular sympathy in
faveur of roaring :n general, or te show that thQ do-
feet did net absolutoly ril the reputation of that
bigh-mettled races, le not very apparent. But wo do
not want instancea te provo the fact that cortain un-
pleasant noises ciranating froms the broathing organs
are notucessarily evidences of respiratory capacity;
on the contrary, .A L generally allowed that such
sounds are perfeatly compatible with considerable
breatbing powers 1No qualifications, however, can
compensate for tue annoyance te which the defect

gves rise ; and il 15 impossiblo te avoid looking upon
e affectei animal as one whose breathing organs

aro hopelessly diseased, and te whom sustainedi exor-
tion is impossible.

To understand the diffcrence in the degmes of roar-
ing it la necessary te consider what causes may give
risc te lt-what alterations la the tubes or pipes may
at differont times produce the one general resuit, an
unnatural noLie la breathlng. The mechanisam con-
cerned lu the process of respiration may, for Cur pur-
pose, bo conclsely describod as conslsting of a~etral
organ (lange), filed, with. tubes which conmunicato
with tho external air by means of. a single.i
(Cndpipe), or.tendinz Iom tho Chest to the nos

any portion of l mbchaulsta an obstruction

may occur, and cause an alteration in the piteh ofr hn
sounds produced durlng th passage of air te and
from the central oran. Thus the nostrils, larynx,
iandpipe. or bronchmai tubes may citier of thens be
the seat of a deposit or derangement of somo kind
whicti shall cause the naturat saund te ho altered.
The membrane lining thu nostrils may becomo thick-
oned, anti thus tlie openings bu dtmmsished or thc
surface of the tube bu rendered irregular. Tho form
of the larynx may b altered la consequenco of dis-
case of the muscles on ono side. Tho windpipo may
bo distortoi as the result of the excessive use of the
bearig rein; ana the calibre of the bronchial tubes
may be lessonei la consequencoref diseased deposits.
In cach of theso cases an alteration In thu character
of the soundas emitted will b the resuiLt.

Dopending upon the position and nature of the dis-
turbing causo ivill be the character of the toues pro-
duced ; ani an animal ii desiguated a roarer,
Shistler, or wheezer, according te the preciso quality
of the noise' he makes.

It la in all casos very difficult te determine what
special morbid condition causes the production of
any particular sounda; but generally It may be con-
clnded that " whistling 'is the result of a diminutloe
of the space through which tho atmosphero passes la
the nostrils or larynx. This appears tuo morc
probable, as the noise la usually only evident durin
inspiration, when the apertures of the tubes won1
naturally b somewhat less expanded than during
expiration. Roaring la mort.likely te bo causet by
a relaxed condition of the lining membrano of the
wmndpipe or branchial tubies, anil is thereforo the
more serlous defect of the tn o. It la truc that under
a tonic systeix of treatmient g1 cat improvement Wil
oflon bu effected, apd now and then it maj happen
that as the condition is gradually regained, the ab-
normal sounis will bc considerably modidted, or oven
cease altagether - auch a result, however, is rare, and
does nuL affect IL gencral rle-viz., that roaring
and whistling are inenrable diseases.

The records of voterinary science contais many In-
stances of remarkable enres, and among them cases
of roaring arc mentionei ns having yielded to sote
spýecial syatm af trealmsent. Firîng, us a remetiy, le
lauted b ysome exper imenters, ho proefsa te haVe
percelve great benefit te resumlt from the operation -
but wu confess that the puzzle te us would, be te
select t ho proeper situation for ils performance. Thre
larynx migirt h or ggeted as a probable sat cf di-
case, and powerful couiter-irritatlon applied te te
skin of the tirat might bo followed by an amell-
oration of the sovero symptoms; but, excepting ln
those few cases where thero is good reason te con-
chude, from the previous lstory of the case, that tisl
or some otier accessible part la the seat of diseuse,
local treatment la at best but empirical, and althougb
an occasional succese may be recorded, wo fear it
would stand amongst a crowd of failures if thesc wreo
recorded also.

Judicious ranagement la the way of feeding,
grooming, and exorcise, may do mach towards pre-
serving a " roarer" in the best condition for a long
time. Medlcines sbould be oxhibitei sparingly, and
shoula generally be tonie la their action. The com-
pounds of iodine bave in many cases appesred te
produce good results, tbough, ta secure tho filbene-
it of their action, they must bo perseveringly 'cd;
as they may be administerei in the food. howaver,
there is no diMcnlty ln continuing their employment
for a considerable poriod. lodido of potassium, in
doses of half a drachm, with nitrato of potash one
drachm, and sulphur two dracbms, may be combined,
and given in the food, cither mash or corn, and re-
peated three times a week, until somo Improvement
takes place, when the medicino shonId bo discon-
tinùed for a lime, and again employed in the samo
manner so long-as any benefit appears to attend its
use.

If there ls reason te believe that the roaring ls the
resuit of irritation or ihickening of the membrane cf
the larynx, windppe, or brouchial tube, counter-
irritation by the ointment of the biniodide of mercury
may bo had recourse te over the chest, front of the
neck, or under the throat, according lo circumstances.

Detection of roaring or whistling is net generally
a matter of difilculty. Observera may differ as te the
kind of noiso which an animal may utter, but soldon
cao any doubt exist as te the fact of a noise being
made. It l not, therefore, easy te understand how
l doctora" eau difer about se commonuplace a matter

wie coma to leara that the patients differ also, and
that the roarer of to-day may be the perfectly sound
horse of to-morrow.

Under the bead o the methods of detection mO
hope to throw soma light upon the discrepencies so
commonly remarked lu the evidence of 1professions1l
men upon this constantly reenrring qnestion, by nar-
rating seme few Instances that have come under- our
own observation, I minch. la the absence of previous
knowledge ofthe listory e the animal, it would have
been impouble'to forta correct opinion.-TMe)IÏà

1e66
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~~ ~ ~ ~ ibwith tboir headiâ, tius dipinoug the gravel sud of tho -part" hutobad togotber, tdootcng
ibrag thoir lira parau> >. The oxo%%,atlon variai it tho scond or - auit" titilat tlao saine time.
in depth frout Dnn a oieghieO inchee, according ta trroquont controyersieis bave boeu wagcd on tbi

The Sa.lmon. the nature ut the> cil or the requtrcmOflts of tho stage of tiw Salmou'a histoty, and faw natunl'.31m
btlîusa of wlcb, noa daubt, th lb>0!o theLsmslves sceau ailla ta accula pusitivoly wbvlher certain gobhes

tSam0 Saar.> ara the boat judge3. Whcu tho trench la suflontly ara youDg salmorl a distinct species ta which the
decep, the f cema dcposlts in it the ripest pardion, or namo of Pnar bus bees attached.

Mlrtrcîtro, in our ehetccea or Canainît Naturai lier ova, und the tate shedi ml it au>ong thon>. A In tho second or amoit period, the scales, aud man'y
Hiitory, we bava purposely confinedilie ta) carefut observer may pereive bath products faîîaug of thia spaicaif forma and colours of the Salmon show
aimals and l>trds. To bave deotibed ou a tir Ii(U ansd tcttiag nit tha bottom. _s soou na the re- theuilvs Tho aigu now eeks the sait waier, golng

gobes whil the ice king heid sway, ivauid bave ee spectave dellosats are malle, another îitiug tahkeS down rivais ta tho oceani snd rcrnaiug tbcre delin
te deprivo our reaùer3 cl the lmmediato opportatiity plc agaltil Ille gravel. wiçxcb lias the efiet of nlot ivauter. Sa salubrious le the sen, so eutargtng the
otvorllylug out descripions by their owu observai ouly covering alie ara depoqsttal, bait or formaug no- aInflueniceo f iii wildo amaliv, <liaI no sooner buai
Uiouu and rcscarches. WIth the arrivai or the guilaI 1oaller paraie. T!îey thic drop daim etrcam aud 1srnalt oa s ry fow ounces la wcight been lsuuche

asummrtme, whweer, ade anr rver aud Uneek rest. and socs a.vt'r finit ilîir imay ta UIl sait water. 1 it that mast briuy abysi, than, il, suddenly oxpmnds
s~o war5pgwiî flii, ud et ud rd sd Ue aa1 ly the lanie tlaey rearh <lac ses. maicl af tbeir fine 1in growmil, aveu s ile childrcu af tha Anaklm. ài

put Iul rcquisitian for the capture of the fluuy prey, 1ustr--t'sîroyeil b>y tue Fpawniaig proress-is a-e- a short timo il, wili wcigh marc ponnds thani Il al
the objection no longer bolas good. Istort aud lhey aire theu knaima iu Scottigli parianco ously did onncea. Aller rctnainlsg %bellt a. f.w

A=1~n au frosh water fisbes, wybother f0aand, iu tiar as" ieel ilitnil'd LcIî,a The majority ofcarly Bpringîaxauths, tlaey return to the freili water. Thoy are
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ac 'ward aria the neiw, thecSalmn deservcafly accu- ~fisb, takcu by roda, are kelle. So mach for the olla thes calci Ilgrlse," naud bave bec.iyOsuMfciontlyles thc firlit place lis wvarnoss, ils Subticîy, its 1 Bâh ; lot aas naw euquire ufter the piu aue abcd
atrength, ils determiaci courage and endaurance, 1s Tlhc perioti rcquired for hiatching the ova varies 1 The Salmon la emphaticaily lie auglors flsh. Pos-wcUl as the unsurpassed quality of ils flcsh, place it with the cses and Urne cf depositian. If spamucc Sessed of a Most rapacions appetite, ho readlly seize.without a rival. The lifc'hi>îory of the Salmuon la carly. the fa-y appear in froan 90 ta 100 days. Whcu the gaudy f13' wamicli thc expert piscator bas defUi>intercstiug. aud soane of ils stages, aveu ut the prcscnt thcy first emierge, thcy -arc vcry sicuder, but extremle- droppedl 'vith gossamer iigbtnesa iu a miaula whirl-day, are inmoived iu cousiderable obscarity. Wkth- ly agile lidte thîngs, abouit Vhrcc-qaaartcrs or au inch pool, or a circling cddy. Tha weIl-knowu Iltwist"out presuuxiug ta adrauce nuY theory of aur aimu, WC i l Icgt, and wiîiî noue of their fins devclopcd ex- of the sugier's wvrist'fl the barbed book la the realwlU brielly attcnxpt to record the lstory of a Salmas cepi Liii pec;oral. Dencai the body, a cornparativeiy gis of the scaly victin>, and the sîruggle begine ;--fron lis carliest eutrauce Ou existeuce, untl il, bas large bag- af beautiful trausparent rcd substancc--re- for nlot ivithout Blerco sud determiued resistenco 13atwancd maturity, as asccrtiued by the bcdt nathori- sembliug a pale colourci currat-is attached to the thc streama-rnonarch goiug to ba broughit ta bauik.
tics of the prescut ago. abdomen, affordîng the young flîli nourishrnent The lirain ucave, th U ic cd cato , the Most SkIuTho places usualiY celected by tic puareut Bahb for for soveral imeeks. As tlac coutenté; of tha bug areansd deilcato manipulation ara uoceaaary If thc tacklothn depslîon or ber roc, or ars, ara rippling ford- sslmllated, il gradually aipproachas lu colon>, the ho fiua and th lsh large. Uader mach cîrcumatau-
Or WIOalws, tif not More thau. two or thmo folet la u t of tbo bodly, sud iu frein 27 te 50 daya lb ctiCroly ces,hbour ara Sometimes nco0elsary beforû hi la 0VOX-
dept, wheso the gravai la clen sud not 100 beavy, diaappear. In fiis stage of its existence our yauug powecd, sud avent then hemuuibe plotoal Io th.edge

suLd tho waterc]ecar and In coustantfRom. Theybcgiu Salmon le calied by soreral uan>s-."parr" belng of the streamtwith the "loye Of faith andtha foot Ofb>' faMg dawu s faim yards below the cboses spot, probably the Most popular. Thia petiod continues lustIlo. We once, in a North of England streim,
Mda Commence dlgginq n troncb, by tltlug up aiganît about ouc 'ycar, sud IL la somucibat remark*io *at Il workcdîy a fou nicon pound Sslmon b>' means of a
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anUi rod and vMr dollcatQu =bcle, fur over 1,w
hum, mnd ftnsly sucomeedd In brlngiDg h1m te
basket Ani nmre years ago, a mnitart friend of
ours, hooked a sixty potinai Ilsh, about 4 p. m. on a
Jîtly afternoon, ard" p'layol" the monslerup-gtream
tind down-strcama til nightfali. Every artifice known
t, bath angier andi fish were put lu 7cqttisition.
Sevcral limes dia the Salmon thrawv hirnacif out of
the içatcrs If with an effort of Intelligence to smash
the tackie. Thcn ho turncd sulky, and as darkue2a
approacbed,hoi sank like a mtne te the bottom of a
dark, deep pool, and sullenly refused to meve.
Stones wero huried ln bcsidc hlm, but to ne avali.
Our piscator, therefore, ocateil hImscîf on a stonc,
lighted bis pipe, and phiiosophiealiy proparedl te
wait tili It again thould suit the pitasure of bis ma-
jesty of the strena te move. Daylight found Uie flah
and tho fisberman la flic sanie relative positions.
Towards 8 a. mi. a pirty of follow-anglers ren<lcrc-d
assistance, and fthc fish wa8 8afcly captured. le
wua noblc flsb- and tostlfied by his Pize, courage and
endurance, to the skif f bfils capter.

Sal-produoing Motlis.
Mr. William Paterson, of Ramsay, G. IV., bas ecut

us, for Identification and notice, a wbiti8h tough ut.il
coooon, composcdl of fibres or silk firrnly aggluîii.
nated tog-ether by a
gnimmy substance;
It la about an Inch
and a hiîf long, and
ai 'he fist. glane,
boaris coalderable
rusablance toa dL's-
celomred egg, whuch
b.e net unnituralUy
mupposedît te be.

There are two cf
ouilargest and band-
sesat moths whoae
oaterpfllais produce
cocns nf the lLlna
before us. In their
larval &id pup al1
stafes tbcy are re-
markably sirnilar, in
deed their cocedas
cun hardly avea be
dlullngunlsbed; b ut
the maths themseclvcs
are as difféet inabape and colour ils can possibly be
conceived. One of thcma (2ýqpoa luna, Ilubncr) la
by far the most lcvely insect we bave ia this country,
and la most appropriately termcd Il the Qucen cf
the nigbt."1 Its wlngs ar-c cf a delicato pale green
colour, edged wlth purplish-brown lit front, and ex
paria te a 'width of about five Inchen; tbe liiud IrlnÏ
bave the ends prolongea into long curvcd tala oftcn
an Inch aud a biait la length. Near the nîiddlo of
eacb wlng flore fI a smal transparent cec-liko spot,
suxrundcd by winge cf différent brigbt calous-a, the
body and inner edgca cf Uic rings are covcrcd with
white wccl-llko bai-s lt caterpillar la pale grecn,
and feeda during the summer monthas on walnut, hick-
ory, and a fcw other trcs ; thic cecoon remains on
the grcund among fallca lcares ail wiutcr, the peifcct
fumeet coming out about the. endof May or begia-
ag or June.
The oCher moth (Tdlca polypheicrus, IliÙbner) Int

irhicl Uic coccon beiore us may possibly titre, is cf
qulto a différent shape and celais- froin the Luna
moth. The bina wings. iuateail of being taleil, tire
almost square, and bave a large spot la the mniddle
of ech very muoh resembllng that ut Uic cxtrernity
of the tll léaiJiers of a peaook ;aIl thc wings are
ySflOWUg, with maienls muiner mailngs. Tho sa-

cumpaiyrg lustraion wb~ render unnecessary any
minte escipton f tlàvery hîndsomuJimct.

The oatcrpiilar of the "fLyed Emparer," as tis math
la popularly cailod, fe<s on oak, cli, basswood, wal-
u* and many ethertrees. It lsnotatsllunormon,
but may easily ho colccted and r*ared. A.s.wo have
already not!ced la this jeaual (vide page 30 of tuis
volume), the manufacture of e11k froua lUn cocoons bas
latcly been auccesfally sttcmptedl ta thre United
States, and wo eau sec ne reasoa why It shcald net
forre. a profitable b-inch cf ladustry ln tis country.
Thre difi]culty cf dîssolving thc gummy substance by'
which Uic milken fibres arc se closely unite together,
nray bc evercomo la thre following simple manner.
1Bail tic cocoons twa heurs andi a half wlth 25 per

cent. of theit weight eit -white soap, and sumcien.
wvater to submnerge thera cntirely. This operation
shanld bo repeatcd a second Uine, with 10 per cent.
of tiroir vwelght et' carbonate et soda, for ene baur."1
This reccipt wo give on authority cf Dr. Morris, cf
Blaltimore, U. S., but wo have net yet triod It aur-
selves; we shouid ho vcrjy glad te lenrn from any cf
aur readers i-ho féel iucliued te try tihe cxpcrimncnt,
%vhotlrer it la efilcacicua or net.

Tîtere are two otlîcr otier siik-producing maths
commun cnongh in tis country, oý wbich geod use
might aise ho madc, vi7., &amia cccropia, IhUmer,
thre largebt cf ail our Lepidoptera, nd Cfosamia
promeihea, Drury.

.Apple-Tree Bark Lico
31n. DEL. lI.auaroou Wnxxt irites froni Daugla.s

HIarbocr, Grand Lake, Nom Brunswick, aking infor-

mration frein us reapcbiug Uhe lice an apple.treea.
Ie sales tirat hro bas Il a -ycuug orciard of eue hun-
dred trocs, Nwhich, uutil t.vo suammers ago, were vcry
thrilly, but uow most cf tircua havo J.lce -on them.
Sume of the trocs are casuplotcly cerered with them.
TLe licu bave l±illed son.. cf the trocs, and unlea ho
can lie.rr of a remcdy, he .cars that Le must loac more
ef them.'"

0f nil <ho numerous eL -me that the apple-trec
has, tire minute Inscet .efcrrel te by cur correspon-
dent i perbups tire mo!.t peiuiciona. Ereryvhero
tirongboout thre Drhîis4 Provinces sud the Nerthcrn
States, whcerc bbc apple is cultivated to uuy gx'eat
extent, it appeara te infest Uic orchards, destroylng
many troca, and injuriîrg many more. A description
cf tis wcll-kniown pest w-ould bo superflucus bore,
suffice it ta say that It app cars la Uic :rorma cf amall
hrowu 6calea, lu shape somewbant like an oyst.er-ehell,
nfflxed te Uic aniooth surface cf the bafi, usually ln
enarmous numbers. kn Uic spring, the oggs arc cover-
cd by tirese seules, betveorr thlrty sud ferty being
usualiy under each, tho-nghâ ofttery many more;
front these thc larvo r. htutohnd. out lu thre mprlug.
At fiuiat, Uic yeung arei w iti i Li colour, vory milnute,
ana ncarly aovai la forai 'l-ey zaove about for marn
dlays,butafterwardsbccoiac sationary, md (culy la

~etr1.

lEvenling.

iMA streim le oelmus wbea It cna tm t1dc,
And flowers a= Fwsctest at tbo aeuliS;de
And birds miore mudical ai dc1m et d.
And omiatS d1itnt wben they Pm aMs,

>tonrlng Islovely, blt abofler ebzam
Ij» ItideS cloue lu Evtning's robe of balm;
imlwiTy mana must crer love LS~ bat,
7W, imntg calls te toil, but Wsl te rut

1866..

Jnc mao a qniia.t7 of bini3h-,wUie do'wn, price
te oomplogng tUir Uansfrmations. Tho mules a&-
quire à pair ef wlngs, but the félnies are winglou,
and l'y tiroir eggs la the plac whcre thcy baile boeu
fe.dlng. Whcn thls work lia bea scoompllalid,
the mother dIeo, and Uie dead rcllc*of bar body form
thre scale-like covcring whlch protcli thre cggs 111
Uic ncxt breod la forthcoming. There are uàusily
at lenat two brocds ln thre year.

A largo number cfrcmcdies for thia noxIous lnsect
bave beca put forth froun trne te Uîne, nomo of wblch

ar tterly m.elons, whie otirer are more or lesa ce-
cacieus. la eur luit Issue, aMOng ether "Precan-
itiens againat Destructive Inscis," wo mcntionod
twe simple rcmedles for Ilark Lice wbleh bave
becu hlghly rccousmeaded; wc bcg te refer our cor-
respondent te these. Wce bave sinco obscrvcdl la thie
Practical lionrologist that kerosene oil ha.' been
used wlth advantage, when the insects de net lofeut
Uic wholo cf the troc, bat cnly a fcw branches. A.ny-
ene eovcring Uic wbeie cf a troc wiU ol, wculd un-
doubtcdly lied thc remedy infinitely worse than tbe
discase.

In tbc conclusion cf iris lptcr, our correspondent
states tbat Il at year hoc txicd boring int the trunks
and fiulirig thc bales with gulpinr, but It hall no
effeet." Wc should think not,-is far at lcast as the
lusects arc conccrueda. This i an olii noatrum, now
complctt,,y exploulcd. It used Ie ho highiy recoin-
mcndcd for tbe extermination of tho Tent caterpiliar,
but ef course witheut any reai succeas. Dr. Fitch,
lu bis second Rleport, gives an acedunt cf a series cf

experiments he mad
iritir mulphurappliei
Ie Uic trecs bath la-
teraally and exter-
nally. Tho caholusienL
ire crrivellat wapthat
.eu far from bo*a

la the lcast degrea
prejudicial te thre
caterpillar, Uic aui-
phur liait rendered

*thorm more hesitby
and iobust, rapidiy
accellerating: thoir
growthl1 And hence
it la qulte probable
-hadd--thattooe

*hundreds of persona
la aur country, who
bave spent more «Y
le Urne in lnsertlns
suiphur ln Uic trunka
of trees lùested wlth

worma, bave hereby bencllied "bs verni more
thàn they have ln.jured them."3

Kn±nw vio IssvCMs-An excbarige cays that a
gentleman la New Jersey saved bis plumns by the erec-
tian nr the trees of wbathe called" la-ra," wbcreou
blazing lires wcre lighted ln Uic ecning and early
morrning durîn; the fiigbt seasen cf thc curculia moth,
thre resuit being bbc destruction cf millions cf maths
by tire and a more bounitiful crop of nnpierccd pluma
than had orer been produced in that neighborhood.
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~tr~~cp~~.action an ntnuo3rellef, andi the ralief omwi
evii, but thora le aie reaction fur gooe4 iCor 1 loarn

I ri utber ttourme tbat proatr pcrap* a'Jn followà
Chloroform anid tho Oattle Plague 1  s nhltin at I bave- all mlang lîi %bat etaneous

cton lemoue o! the ftrst requjeites. If eceme, there.
CIe tOFnX la the latest reoty for cale plague orte mne that chieroforru 'curce la bath <bette ways,

moipping evii u asatnnauet okbrowa CirCr~nJCtof th, .,rVuk C1iikit,t ~ l à> pnlgi stltig auetaiokliio
,jf~~~cue bt .t olos.I ia eni L tha pereo etb<o skie, te saféy-

uf fllols.-vale rfthesystein, me <bat the paiauuuîltt gi May
%.be most bopeful of ail tht' remeica yat prnpo'iati ea"ape ibtforo il bas don?' ILS ùoa.Il n ,%lt.

for te cure of t catîla plagua, izoons le ha chioe 1 Mr Prldgilan remarkod <bat bli at tried chloroform
fora, -ich as eentrie ivth mrlid scteb lP 1on a bitier but t anml died , andi tt stibsequent

tomwhih La ben tîetiirjli nnrkd 5tC~C5 1 ho treateti a coir, Lut lic was obigeti te Lave là r
Dr. Dit»Luàa, ,t.thot vftbi; Fallacles of the aculAy, 'Ul-01-1 lt oultiibaye botie tv hauiv' Ile
1 say te most itopelul, thougb deubtiess teany "iii <itaIa .tt.go cfor t iaease*the chlorofurta was ndmin*
shako their lcadi haring long tige lest lieart att'! I Itereti, anti wtheliei lt mas administereti pîoperly:
faitit la so-calleti spcciflcs, evea n elthe l.iteât, NIr. anti alga whotfler andi hem alleni it mas repenlt. If

Wors tcltmve 1, asaf~udn y1 af ri -lit lat na-n te main tîmo uf cltiuroformn la tuWorm irutmnt )y saUda ye if1 a rilit1 "Icpný he ctin or evii, It Musi bu. borne la mina
as te Lte truc nature of tae isease andi ils primary I bat Uic dijiense may Lave go t too mnncb aiteat for
symptomn it as ta mcml itopeful. Whilu zueilciecs nature ta recaver iterseif, andi restare ber depresseti
fur ltao mobt part (ail Lecat-se tltey do flot louch tue '.ital force. Mr. Blyta, Y abserve, caul9 lteo disease le

hie cowsfeter, jusf ait Mr. Woods calîs tbe prcvailngtd1iseasc, cblurofvrm 8cemB by a short cut la comn,- on dimease le sheep fcter. Would'nt Il bie botter la ca iM
the track cf il, andi su-pends lifs uedez-mining anti ltae dimeaeofci.'r anti net Riaderpesl, which worti nair,
tieath-working oeralieus. .Morcarer, if la as subtlu liko choiera, frigbîcans a geati nany nervous people ;
as fiic subtie puvu uft;J, iustantaneous ine îw action but perLaps, aller ali, tatsa thc Intention of it- ta
and insfantancaus in. ai rcslfe-rcry important maine by wit, anti laugh te fli St gain."
points ini sucli a di2case : pain et course ceasca, anti
:îppetite rctumns, as vre mitai! sec. PgFeig

Firsl, ilion, as te flic tacts. If my memary morves ..Udrpoemagmnt"SSth At 0
me, 3fr. A. lammontl stating tat acting untier Dr. theodoker dl l prpe ma agem spnent," may Ut E i
DICLzae'a navicc Lie sareti, Ly chleroforin, a great flig Lonin FJ fl ropitabln orrsnent tbg pigav

portion cf bis valualile lierti; anti lait, wvek Iliare teetiingwie efood. A prtae tven patiougit mexhuve
r'tas a test intertstin3g acceneit liy Mr. Illytît. ibo t dpurae îL fogon asd atteng aricul mure
saveti his cairs--the enly animais ho diai save-by beest atipe the for t rof ate maets.n page N
te same trealment, aed cil for flec 8mai! sum et about tieenor ton artices statevr et Uinabefs.Titearey

fourtcen shillings. Mfr. lilyfli Ppeke, as ha itimseif anc ord te,- crxcîca, itoe re, nhat gêay e pecall
sait, practically, net scient ificaliy; nar diatiLe pretendThe aiutet o thèbase tey marae new foodli peem.
te say cbloroform iras n specillo, anly it iras worth Theft met ts aLe fromrtlveib Ccirtod palm-
atrial. Thero ib ne doubt lthe cilseas upan bis cairs eut merel, obliet arcetr rini ho lfcn pat at-
wua tever, whcucekd ol aaumtk.the whoile muta c...ta-. betireen* 55 anti GO per cent.,

ûbly regeteti 1a, Ifif AItL iai flot actually Rtnderpcsî. nnâ oft liis îtpwards cf one-thiri rmnes Ine cmcl
la titis opinion, the insqpectois le ettenulance agree. Ti .ttynle Lcul. oli Iotitr tme
anti thougi t hey 2t flrSt poali.poohed tite use oftcbloro- Ti it atrl ut oda riaytmea

faim yetLity mee cuail saistiti t h df , ati mucLi meembica lard lu appearance, antilarm alrtjs itintca laN compoitio eaîtite limter TLsc
tat te couçs irere etircly cureti Ly menus et il lit Inflence etica a composicton wleh bter.tbet
frt Dnn of tent kacîr ite te atiminisfer Il, but nt Inrlence of a yun a nmaie onr nthîed bAl aur

last, as it iras foniti impossible te gire it le a standing amrat (cis arenn iml mli ver alse. '1'h oaut'

position,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o Ui aaeecs.Wuttsr.lyeesr? miik as an article of nutriment greatly tiepents
1 bave been told liat lte licat WaY la te ifill a naacbag upan tce presenâce ot te fat ty globules andi ta sac-
liglaly wtiit hay aned prinkle Uic citiarofoint (say an charine prIncipte, bath cf wirlcit arc largeiy repre-
ounce) on il ; <lien tie flic cesebag on an usunai, ; te senteti ln this mca]. OC courset' isl neceesary tbat
beast test mnblce tLe contents anti me goes dôme et lte fleb-foraingelement, tenitregenous compontils,

t hé; Uieffect takes place in about five minutes, mhouid be prescrnt, le order. that a food mag lic coin-
anti last frontfe tel fifteen Mr. Blyfli fotnnati<glit plele as aliment for grewing animais. Ive Lare le

ta trare ultçs r' ~ ~d~ ~ ~palm-eut mnta as mcti nitraget as L. fonittnl gooti
fte twce dEsice rýq*tia l l'Uad tîe li.te ît'doe. barliay meai. Und, iastly, me bave un ora wnoay fibre

fotitee teFi-tce das. %v% aste he ensns.(usaless insoluble malter) titan ini îLe Lest linsceet
Did the tosem et clitlerûarm cure 7 doiitlos té 7 cake Our opinion on the valeof tIbis for pige iii
dia me tndtrctiy. bomo ef ltec coma that mare net marely tbooretical ; if se, il mould Le entileti to
off Ilicir fuoti before. aecc sa s tb" effects et lte no eighL Aitalytieci resua are nI almmys a sate
,hlumofùrm itadPa&ed ail gem tip andi mare ravenouis critprinn as in feedieg vaii". Tire descriptions cf
.ad ,utLir,, içhîci gave forth a constant loir moaningr font may appear by titis test aq1ialiy nourishing,

n t use daît upofi trtt.m for boum, ta about- tee anti y.,t the' r,'sntq may differ nt ialy ln e csquence
met-cceai-ctitu moao, the moaning. 1canccive,tvas otmecbanir-al difforemees 'tedaséit. - ne mare digest-

btjt the ontrerd expression cf inward pain, anti paln iblr. Tho' value, of titis meal bas been preveti by
v-o kne't chioretornt îy is narcotie ettecis instantiy pînetical axporiancie, bath as carriati eut by curselvecs
stilis. But it'tat-c.&uFci iteir appott te Trar se and otiierg Wa retomber con maPry strtking case,

.îtkysnmply. 1 aittt, t siisp.,nçmon of flic active in whiph tht' pigs (porkaia) wore bnieg fut on a mix-
priecipiea ut uV4i, ijat *,%a.s nt irorL~ mîthi. Iby wbi titra ûf greuna wbm'at anti palm-uniimal The former
nit-ans nature recovt-red ber fnîting pnwers. andi ail feul short, anti le the' leturval betare mare coulti lie
fur te lime et wcl agaie. But it wa,. euly fer a objtainoti tihe pigs gai nethieg but tae menai Tbey
lime, tce lever, i seema. retumnetinl 12, 24. or 48 improved le me marketi a tanner that thte gentleman
hoors tis titis the nature et tht' forer 71 thon Mr ilyth determinedti 1 finish titein cff mlîli aothlnig but Uic
cblaraformeti agate, anti at liaI tht' feer teunti ils patti mea-l, 'whlcli lc dlid inct encemssfuly. 1;om, It

mafer anti icft eltogetiter. Mr. Jilytit aise states hoe as our bellef tat a bantiful of titis mcal distributeti
ted bia cars ce catmeal greel, linEeeti tea, &C , &c. thraugh lte irsa anti grains ce irLicli stores arc
caslly digesîtible food, by whict mecans Le ma.- tld cemmanly ted motild praduce a matketi effcct enti

ltey moruh-ept frenmcauring. Dt tran îat lte mo- La feuista cheap atdiïon. Althaugli coxnparativoly
Bon? iVas it net rallier that tae cbinroform s;uspend- a neir article, haring been intraduccd about tira
ed the action o! the peisouaira malter which le tae yaars. the' démant La se cong<ierbla anto ini'pply
cause of the purginz. perkinta beieg sîmply net 'e's mn lirniteti titat it la mt diflelty custemers aie mep-
LIArejatian procesa ta get rîid cf tht' p oison ont o.1 11,3 plieti. Titis tiMeulty bus lateiy bren Increaset liy

T tet. 'Noir, uhtbier the poison lie genorateti by thelof ia ' large tatiliy cf kernois at son. Thte
Uce body itseîf. or Lt' importeil jeta it, matera tnot; motif lat madie by A. V. Smitht anti o., Liverpool, anti

poison iabitald or engentiored is the cause et ail that t'e premcrit pruce la £7 a tee.
i'ul.les. se that tisat point mly mtli ha lait an oen Another article tLat anîglitho maie frequently u>til
question. Vit' ouiy peint 1 amrno ia nsiating on iz iq Intian corni -wlilh, irben g4iai la capital pil; foodl,
%;heller the utovc ta the trut' scientific explautaîlon e'upoaialiy ruli la growing animais Wee ibis
ut t.hu procesti of cure, It is certalnîy very maucL article can be bonatîi tfrtra £6 5"- te £6. I511. a ton

macht a reBnit a mîihl Le expecctid fret tht' wcii- If xvili de. Berne give l ram, titrowing the coin
knojwn effets ut cWiorofeit. There Io iastantanos dame on the flor-a bad plan, as lthe bard skrie le

bottr %bu the b"e e là to b n ~d1% teand
ft witietr atial. JWa w Jow,aIffdfri

1'a tsp1eos aour jlztwxea 1%atoroznttJveprlft-
clpftlly on offoi and natural foodi. It I doubtfui
policy ta eook mchL for storepi1ge - t any ratn the
food sbould bit glvcn oold. If ive Lave potatoca or
uther rootathcytay bemtcamad orbolleti. ho pigs
sheuiti lind great part of their foodi lu tho filds. «Wen
well rang thcy may bc turet out lu grams or clavcr,
Modea, if nccsary, and nigbt andi morniag reccivo a
smaîl qttantlty of tbclr foodi. They arc thus ltopt
growing, andi are far more iikely ta do woil titan If
aliways cenfincti. Mangoldo e rmmner miro excellent

Cu fur store Pp. It may flot La gcnerally known
tbat tlhc plg prefezi fils food sour te swcct-oo far con-
venient tbat ire may mIL up ain quantity of staff
%vilhout fear cf waao. The artet'brcodlng anti ftd-

ta kecp tho store alirmys improvlng. noyer
ta.ýln got Izito the' hungvy, hoUow-brllltd
beswihmont bave mien. A ammii qnantlty et

extra foodi, eay B1b. te iolb. weekly, w»!l keep the
pig tbrlvînf. lTeo Izprovementi ltfhe amimai anti
the value of the manure will leave a goati refurn for
the money. ___________

Pigs-Suocess lin Raising.
A c unEsroanEsT% of flic Prairie Former givos tho

following exporience about ralsing pige :-' Your
correspondent iranîs to know irbat is tbo inat fer wlth
fis pige thaf they al] die, andi particularly UCe best
fisst. 1 hat li saine trouble fur ycars irhie 1 kept
sowb in pente anti fcd exclusiveiy on corn. I gaI al
moet discouregeti in trying te raine piga. Oe sow
iras kept until thc bad one bundreti anti twerity-ztren

anti she diti not raine twentyIlive la ail that, lime.
"A fcw years mince le building a new bnrn.yard

teczyp)g-lrn Interfereti se 1 pulieti It clown, ln-
tentln te Te luild it ut Mame fututx liane. la ibe

meantime 1 allowed my Loe thei range of a four acre
clorer lot la sommier wifli use of the bain-yard andi
etrawaWtik summer anti in fer. I ted a om beeta lu
irinter, andi mont of the corn fedto tem#cntthrough
my tient catll2. 1 bave aie reduced the Suffok lut
the stock with a cross et theo Chieter white. Andi
noir 1 have ne trorbiele riigpigs, anti My nelgit
bora compliment my Les aak mhbmt breed tLey
are of, &C., &C-

"I1 nover alleir my Legs te roat a great wmLle st a
timo ; sometimes 1 cut the noie andi sometinteu i ring
wifli wire. Caulti 1 bave a ring %-liera bath ends
wonîti tain la the enout. 1 siteuit prefer It te cuttlng,

as irben cut Young tbcy momotimes greir up, sud
'talon re-cui: break eut ait one aide."

DeOGS-PacRxO=M o Te r-.A Stewart, De-
Graffie, Ohio, writes te te Farinera' Clb that be in
i;atistieti tbatno deg lai, iteweverstringent it may be,

wili evcsr li praperly enforceti. 'Thcrefore farmers
must s,'ek remedies tram saie alLer source. Bo
ointes that threc remedies have been crnployed with
goati soccees la bis vicinity, which arc poirder andi

I cat, strychnine, und fox hauntis. The luat mentioneti
I consider the mont effective. A pair et active, pure-
bioodad fox-hounds cétn be traîned t;e that titey wili
bo a terror to mil agling cure that may contewititin
their rach. Dy thear acent they detect the presencé
of a ciir at a gréat distance ; and one' note oftielr
mugie 18 sumfcicnt te moud the' vandering ltief tlying
homeirard. perfectly berrlfied. We Lava kcpt fox-
fiauds for tirelve yoars paf, and have nover ist a
tihaep by eheep-killng doge. I have never keema a
fox-hzound. aCter hée mas cnt' yoar old. kil! a abeep.-
I alludeoenly tepure-binotictifax.baunds. Any mas-
grel car wili pravo e bc L a mneaking. contemptibie

G-D' Gnowrn.-Mr. E. B. Ferry, of Ubhode land, la
intere8teti la te recent miatementa &cam aur carres-
pondenta as to the weiglit et yonng cattle, and maya

hae bas n Short.Jlorn bull cal!, tour mentite olti May
411i, wihl weighed on tbst day 418 pamtid, anti mta-
suret 4 (et6Oincite Igirth. On îLe 80mb cApi» h
weigieti 396 ibs., tbius gainlng 22 Ibm. le 4 daym, or bi

1ba pier day ; andi ', Ifany cas Las a calfaof eifher nez
iliat girths mare, weighs heavier or grairs M~ater, ln

pîoarton a ae,»Mr. P. voalti bc glati te get lte
figresq-bunzïI dffdm*

Frvr LAmas fl' * fln=-,=scTie Berlin Teégrqih
says _ ùçro, lteo prcperty of Mr. Epbraim Wilson,
jr, about four mtiles framn Berliln, gavé bluth a hêw

wveks ago we ama toiti, te five Iambe l-tbree blaok
anti tçra white. They wero ail born dend tiil tit
ewc tied shortly after gIvlng birtit te thent,



TIHE CANADA FAIRMER.

Great Dairy Faril.
TElts Vermonters-two named Shafter, and one

named Iloward, arc, undoubtedly the largest dairy
farmers ln the world. They havo % farm lai Marion
county, California, known as Point Reyes Branch, on
the coat, about twenty-fvo miles north of San Fran.
olco, of overseventy-onc thousand acres of land, and
beingbounded on thrce sides bysaltwater, it reccivea
the benefit of the fogs and moisturo of the Pacifie
oee*a, which keeps the foid good for dairy purposes
fally eigbt mouthls ln the year. The other thirty .one
thouand acres la wild, and ln many parts a heavily
timbered country, but soma ten thousand acres of il
are well adapted for sheep grazing ; they baving nine
thouand running thercon at presont, that tbrivo on
the land the yea round without care except herding
at nigt. Thesofarmersexpect,withf tihreo ars, to
be mlking upwards of four thousand cows, twice ai
day.i Mr lEoward who has been cast this Summer,
ta vilit frIends ln 1d nativc Stato fer tih- first tima
since he went to California, basrccently bou luspet-
Ing the chee manufactorica ln New York, Massachu-
setts and our own State, with a view of building one
ontfhelr farin. He bas adopted plans for orecting anc
of a thoeuand cows' capacity, te bn put in operation
net Spring, they being the pioncer thero in that
buainesc.

But the making of butter is the principal business
on the farm the cstablIshment of a cheesa dalr of
ane thousanàI cows bcing an experiment tho reslul tcf
whlch wil influence future operaitons into this liue.
With such an examplo before them as a butter dairy
of three thousand cows, wo sbould suppose that the
peple of the young and growing State of California
woutd not long import one half the butter they con-
me, as se parosent, but wouid sean supply thoir own

market, for Mr. Howard informs us t they make
as good as here ls made, lu the best dairies in Cali-
foruia.-Vermont Paper.

Rearing Five Calve8 on One Oow.

Mr. A. S. Deane, Newlawn, Oldtown, County Dub-
lIn, writes to the irish .irmers' GazeUe as follows :-

At the October fair of Ballinasloe, ln 1863, I pur-
chaed a lot of three-year-old beifers at £11 10. each ;
three of them proved in calf; I sold one at £16 103.,,
the other twa I determined to keep, and try how many
calves I could rear on them. They calved in April ;
their own calves, and two which I purchased, were
put on them ; those they suckled until July, when
they were weaned, and four fliner calves I never saw.
Four more were thon purchased, and very little ddll-
culty experienced ln reconciling the cows te them,
these were kept on until October, wben they were
weaned, and two more purcbased ; one of these died
a few days after coming homle, having been uniwell
from the day it was bought; the cow for which IL was
intended was milked up to March, and the other
suckled ber calf to about the same timu, with the
exception of the last, the calves were ait large with
the cows on the grass. The cows were sold fat before
lait October, one at £21, the other at £19. Onu of
the best of the calves died this rpring of black-leg,
the only case I bad for soma years, and which I cou-
feis alarmed mo at the urie, as I had a greater num-
ber than usual of young stock. The stock, rearedt as
I have described, are at present far superior te those
I have wbich wero hand-reared, and would at present
seil in any fair for £10 each, though the youngest
will not ba two ycars old until next uctober.

jersey an. it8 Cattle.
A warrER on the Island of Jersey, in the Paris

Journal d'.Agricture rratique, %scribes the origin of
the Jersey cattle to a remote cross between the Nor
man and Bretagne breeds. le is rather severe upon
their merits, except for " rich proprietors who farn
for their amusement," and thinks the herbage and
climate of the Island ought ta bo imported with the
cattle ln order te preserve the quahlties fur w hich
they.are noted. Ther owere exported from tholdlaud
la 1863, 2,011 oows, and 2,>86 an 1864, and 2ô halls
each year. There is a law prohibiting the importation
of eattle from FrancE into Jerseyin cruer to prevent
dqffar of cromsing the breed-tho penalty being lues

and confiscation of both cattle and the ahir bringing
them. The Island of Jersey contains 29,a25 acres,
rnostly occupied la fuarms of about 80 acres each
their being only ona on tho Island as large as I
acres. Each Includes tiled fialds, pasture and fruit
gardens, and tho style of gardening la described as
quite primitive. Somatines elght horses are used ta
a p1eu gh, and always strun along insingle file. Cows
are tot cred at pasturo dur Dg aine or ton months of
the year. The young cattle are said to be quite badly
treated-receiving milk from titelr mothera onIy a
few days-after that bultermilk, and very soo hay
and stra*, with a few roots. The principal rootcl-
rivaed appears ta bc tha parsnip, though other kinds

are aise grown.
- a

T) EIIL. VEaXIN Fnom ru DAnmr.- A corres-
pondent of the Londun Buudler writes.

- Soma years ago I read in a French scientic perl-
odical, that chloride of limo would rid a house of ail
theso nuisances. I treasured cp the information ..ntIl
opportunity offered for testiag lis value, and this
occurred soma four rears since. I took an old .an-
try bouse infested wlth rats, mica and flies ; I stuffed
every rat and mouse.lole with the chloride. 1 threw
it on the flers of the dalry and cellars. I kept
saucers of it under th ebesta of drawers, or some
other convenien; plece of furnituro, In every nursery,
bed, or dressing-room. An ornamental glass vase
hcld a quautity ait tbc foot of eacl stair-case. Stables,
cow-shedî, plg-stie, ail bad their dose, ad tho result
was gicnions.

I thorougbly routed my enemices, and If the rats
more Impudent than all the Test, did mako renewed
attacks upon the dailry In about twelve months, when
probably, frorn reeated clcausing and brushing, al
traces of tha chiorade ad vanlsbed* a bahndf n of freal
again routed them and lert me master of My own
premises.

Lait year mas a great onc for waps ; (bey ouldn't
face tho chierida ; though lu (ho dlnlng-roem, lia mhlch
we Lad none-as Its smell, ta ma most refreshing and
wholesomc, is net approved ay all persens-eg uad
a perpelua! warfazre. And ail (bis camfert for clght-
pence I Only let honse-wives beware that they place
not the chloride in their china pantries, or la close
proXimity ta bright steel wares, or the result wiil be
that their gilded china will be reduced to plain, and
their bright steel fonders to rusty Iron, ia no time."

I-ii8nd-in freedig.
TnEru. ls no subject on wheh Ithe diferent rearers

of improved breeds of domesticated animals are
more at issue than that of the good or evil efects of
"in-and.ia breeding."

One party maintains tha saze, vigour, fecundity,
and constitutional bardihood are inevitably sacrifloed
if there is net an introduction of fresh blood into
every strain. The other, on the contrary, proclalma
as stouatly that if you wish te maintain a breed in its
purity,no admission cf f rcsh blood must be permitted.
And both, strange te say, adduca facts ln support of
their diametrically opposing positions. The general
impression is lu favour of the introduction of fresh
bloud, particularly with regard te breeds of poultry,
aithoigh soma of tIo more successful exhibitors are
particularly caitiois net te admit any stranga stock
into their strains. One of the strongest evidences of
the possibility of rearing firat-class stock froa the
samie strain for many ycars ln succession bas just
been publiished by Mr. Charles Ballance, formerly of
Taunton, Semerset, a gentleman who, for many years,
was among the most successfnl rearèra of alaays.
Writing respccting this breed in the current number
of The Poury Book, he says:

" There is one remark I should like ta make for the
benefit of amateurs, now that my opportunities for
exhibiting are likely ta be few and far between. Il
bas reference te what I believo has been the secret of
the success I have experienced with Malays, both
coloured and white, for a period of nearly thirty
years. During the whole of t' l period I hava never
alloiwed the Introduction of any fresh blood by cross-
ing with any other strain of Malays, but bave kept
entirely to my om; and as I bave succeeded in
winning more prizes with 31alays than any other fan-
tier of thlee much-abused but moet valutable birdls,
an ail parts of the kingdom, I think my experience is
net to be despibed, as testifying to the fact that breed-
ing ln-and-in dues net necessarily deteriorate the
birdas wbo raay ha subjected ta (he ocration ; but
theu ail depends upon how the breeding -and.in la

manzged. If a person ias one yard only, and allaws
h odune to contInue breeding milUout auY dis-
erlmnasion, then the worst effects will follow, and
the birds get smaU and weedy ; but my plan has
been to keep about lve or six distinct runs, and to
rear about two ta three hundred ealehens each year,
and select the beet birds from cach rua for crossing,
to mako up my yards the next season. I thus secure
sufficient cross!ng ta provent deterioration, and by
judiclously selecting about two dozen birds, the plek
and cboice of nearly tirea hundred, I have been able
to produco each year specimens for exhibition supe-
rior to their parents of the year preceding, and leav-
Ing all other competitors far in the diltance. I believo
the maMo languag would apply and b found to
answe mith any ober breed n ,

Wu bclleve thai la (ls oommunicaion, Mitiallanee
ba really hit th point respecting in-and-ln breeding.
If, as ha says, a breoder bas but one yard only, and
allows of continued inter-breeding, without any dia-
crîminaitian the morat effects il ll 1c; but by
constant mcietions frcm tha best specimens of tho
sarn strala great improvements may ho effected.

That the closet iter-breeding, as, for example,
between birds of the sarne clutch--will tend to dwarf
and deterlorate the produce, everyone knows; but
that with a judiclous selection, the evil effects gene-
rally attributed ta inter-breeding ara always pro-
duced Is, we think, a face mtill requiringto be proved.
-Zondon kîed.

Inlltruotions for Rearing Foultry.
Catcxrss should hatch on the 21st day, or a few

hours later at furthest. Save removIng the empty
ahels, do net interfere with the nest for twenty-four
houra ; then put the mother and ber brood into a
coop ; fed with oatmeal and paring meal, equal
parts, nlxed with water, Into a crumbling state, or
bread moaked ln milk and squeezed ary ; givo the
chicks twice daily a little water to drink, but do not
Ibave l beside (hem. Somae writers ou poultry aid-
vise (ho renoval of the til e scale ro the r a!
the chickens' bRi, but this praicîke la as cruel a Il
unnecesmary. Where It is possible, the maother and
ber brood may with great'advantage b placed un-
der a shed in theIr coop for a few days until the
chickens become strong on tho leg, when they ean
be cooped out on dry earth or gravel. Chickens are
liable ta cramp, and although acccss te gras.s sad-
v.ntageous, close confinement ta it is not se at every
time. A gravel walk near grass la the best possible
site for a ponltry cao ustil (he chicens aire old sud
mtreng enaugh Io seck for aheiter freni damp or celd.
They ca titen te removed ta less favoured quarters,
and give place ta newly batched broods. Following
this practico systematically, numbers may bc rearod
la a amli ipace.* A littia (rosI gravel or mail muaI
occasionally ho strewei over tho greou and ltmust
be swept daily. It is useful te leave httle heaps of
Band here and thore as play-grounds for the chickens ;
they scrapo and half bury themselves ln the dust,
thereby ridding theIn little bodies of troublesome
insects. Afler the third day from batching, cLickens
may have an increased dietary, such as eggs boiled
bard, mixed up with the aheli; bruad, aoaked in
beer; cooked meat minced, a few grains of hemp
seed, bmck wheat, and groats-all in addition to their
former food. The hen, of course, must bo plentifully
supplied with the usual food of the poultry-yard.
After the first week chickens may be allowed free
access to water. The best water dishes are made of
tin, l inches deep, the middle filled up,leaving only
a narrow channel for water , or what is equAdly good
and more easily obtained, flower-pot sauacers inverted
one into the oier. The wcather l.tely bas been very
trying for youîng chtekens, and when cold winde pro-
vail roup and other diseases will probatly appear,
with the usual fatal results ; but much may be done,
by caro and experienco, ta ward off malady. Put
ito each drinkiig v"ssel a piece of camphor, and as

it dissolves replaco il. If the weather is dump, dust
a 1tl pounded pimento into the food, in the propor-
tion of one teaspoonful te twenty-four chickens. For
the fint week do net allow the ben ta leave ber coop,
unless you eau put her under cover and confinu ber
to a wired-la range. Roup generally attacks cbick-
ens when the feathers begn to appear. Ia my next
I aball give a recipo whIch I bave found beneficial
la my own poultry-yard. In the meantimo do not
orcrstock your ground ; if crowded, chickens cannot
thrive. Separato your coops, and on the firstappear-
ance of disease removo the brood to a distance, and
maka it your special cane. Mrc removal to fresh
ground often effects a cure. Very young chicokens
cannot ber mach handling, and every other means
sbould be triod beforo havlag recourse ta the medl-
aine bottleo-"The liawfe" in The ahrmer, (Scot-
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*Mo I "Wbt la the romsan thai jour wie and yaai
alwasiy dlsagreco" naed ana IraMoan of anathèr.

'Decausa wa arc bath of crie mind. Re tracts ta tir
muster anmd Su o aLI,

Baffm Cnor PnosprEcs.-À roeca lsue ot IkWls
Wecklg Ycessengs'r States :-I~ À Norfolk lariner. writ-
ing la thec middle of lutI week, saya: 1 The wcather
la now vcry fine bore, warm andi ahowery Wo arc
full ai grass, andi wbeat andi barlcy arc iooking well
The Young bectsa src caming up, andi 1 s0w my fle~t
flelld of swcces siext wcck,' Frein Kent andi Iuvon.
shire aur reparts ara uat vel, vcry favourable. lit
Cheshire thu carly patntaca'bava been very seriaîuly
eut down by the irait.' A correspondent la Worccs-
terahiro &,Ys--' Grass ià abuadant, andi my n:ango1ddi
and iewcd arc caming ilirougli niccly.'

HL.cmisnrs or Tlzrr.oor AND ml RL-aron.-In nn nr*
ticle on the relations wIuich ouglit ta exiet betivecn
masters andi Eervantï ne Ilmrnier îScottish) relates Ibo
following :- It le flot eteryone who can - hut.up'
a scoading master as coolly as wc once hecard donc
by a farm-serrvant uben elbatply reprovosi by a
worthy but rathcr bot-tcmpercd employer for aver-
loading a favntîrite marc with stones :hich wercr
belng cartcdl off a fieldi the rcprimand winding up
with a remiinder that Stones wcrc very bcavy.'

' Thats a fact.' repliesi Joue, .ýolomon says, titones
ara Leavy, andi sand i'l %vcightv, bld a focl'o îes'alh la
?searicr (han thcr bolh1. 'l

Tur D.e TAx X i%: rz - An exc1.ange atate!
fith l "imposition ai a tax ou dogs in Ireiand lins
Lad a mast salitary effect in losqening the numnber of
uscless andi dangerous crsr wshich tbat country wns
farxnerly lnicîtesi. Tho lçi*ikr Epress of Satuirday
draws fic attenion or the Directors of the Grand
Canal, anmd ailiers intercsted in 26S purity or ifs
waters, ta flc statc it la iu nt prescrnt niear the towfl
cf N'aa, owing ta flc numbér or doegq conigncl in il

wsitcry grave-: in il rince tbe dog-tax came in farce
At anae fard on the River IAffoy, isear Ncwbridgc,
previaus ta the iast flood. thcre wvcre nlot lc-- __a
ane huadresi dias dogs, aIl ai îhicls disappearesi witb
the flood. No pcrson cxcept those in the country
c= conceive tise happy riddancc Made of theso
worLbicss pests, as noiv îtçnty miles of.raad, witb au
abundan,:û of cails therean, cau be traveliesi with-
out Eccing one.*'

1'ortAToAE s. Fooi) EOII :111.sr.-Um hsrnjc
corres-pondent of Th£ Flirmer tscoitisls) irrites z-
"Belig st.rncnbut âhort, ùf turnips tbis beason, as

soori as w>' loggs ivrcr put on cut turnips at the bc-
gining af January, 1 commencesi ta add a ft-iv pota-
tocs, andi gradually increwsod the quinti>' tiii' tLe
mixture ilas hall potatoee andi turnipq witli the addi-
tion ocaiorhycd.ansi e prinling ai taIt ; they

,were aiso iveli sapplipod withb ay andi about 1il' or
linseesi cake tarih. I arn happy P) iunrm vrnsr enr-
respoudent that 1 never lad a lut af slcep finat mnade
more t!atisfactory prgte uir %%% r,! lvaLîbser, than
the potato-fi one$ îi thli~*. buk à%. l.
alo to give Ebeep e'nl sn1po . 1 Lai c liard or

man>' farmers luin heo1univ'y-ife> wbo triesi potatacs
for their shcip titis s.ao.Several hiave Ftop]cd

11911g thei, owsrg ta tLc lu2tt tisy %vtre meeting
wiîb ; but 1 nevcr hearl cf an>' b.d effécis [roin theu

il., a! pantois iwbere the sbecp wer- getting a littie
cake at thé rama firme Gare must be taken ta bring
thom ou grattail>', ansi give plcnty ai Lia>."

s. Ca'.sw£nrtiT L.sxL\DL..- M'a leara froua thc
Mark LAnc .lerrcss that the faiiawieg curleus ansi

unintelligiblA notice ta bis tenants, Las biena issuesi
by thc Eari o aDenbigl :-Il As complainte bev.- been
mada te mec of tlic damage donc by rabbits la thec ul-
tivatesi part,; ai my prapêrt>' andi 1 amrn siaxius ta
meet thic wl-hes osf an> tenants asfar as possible, 1
hav-é arranged ueWs -ny k-eeper ta dcstray fice rabbîts
celer lis liec an on iLs arale land; andi lu ordcr ta

cutre titis icing attendcd te si,-lfactorily. I bave
4.a.rlri ttýL i,,,u ali,è>isiLed rabbit catclsers shmah

b' et IL - dip. i : ot ul'i tenants troa February
lbîh. tilt tbe bogiuning of the brceding seaman, oni the
foltau-iug terms -L tenants shaîl bave fullI"i'
10 ferret ail tia Liedgc-roa adjoialng arable landi on
Liseir fiase ceccttng overt bedges> as aitton as
tise> like duxing ilat periasi, 1WI)lg meitLer dog nmr

u, but oui>' purs nets ovor the burrava. Ail fthe
ralitz so caugisi by eaeh tenant shall bc :rpt, b>

him, bua payl ibo wages ar the rabblt-eîstober sa
long ais ho e apij ia. OeX tenant IA ta iarrvt witb-
out belng scoamganytd b>' the rabblt-catcber. In
considération cf fis concesion J o.rped mu ilmant,,
"I prmrte striclM for me all oLMer gansa As fire-

%tuent complaitl bave been madeof ai scliunting
doge bclng accu an tise proper>', 1 havec giron ardere
ta my Lkcepers ta deîtro>' ail sucli feunsi bunîing;

anmd 1 roquest eaeb tenant ta tle or ahut up au>' dog
lie ma>' hava et auch limes as bu la mat actuatiy viîh
bis master. andi tu usa overv ensicareur ta prevont
hlm front huutiag wbcn accouspanylng bLm -Dsrisuon
.cwnhodm Pad<ueks, 4prU, 1866.

Tiv Siumts S; Tsun Stiosm.-lu tai-c fraxa nu Eng.
ILAs magazine tbis beautitally-told andsiInstructive
lnciutl:

«II badl tnmned ever tic poebbles aind thc danait
%ecdtt, annd saught wsîls nahked tee( nmougst tbo a -ves

for Saine briglit asheli or calouresi atone ta carry bome,
but 1 couidAfnsi noue Tiresi ont, I fat dorai on i,
pile ai stonca I ta t, nsi ta wutch the wsivca u-ill
tbem8elvc3 on the walting sand. I beedesi not thc
tide, but iet il go ansi cole witbout, noti:e. Afier a
long-.r inter-val titan 1 dare tell, cons3idering I 'sias
without beats or stoekirlga, ansi an> ront danaX witb
thse Spray' of tac la$~ lidc, 1 wokc up froni My drcain-
ing andi remcwed My> searcis for a prizo, andi sure
cncngh Ihere wals a aiseli guIstenIng anmd gleaming,
coicurosi like Sunhlit, crystal, jSilt droppesi fram the
whsite fingers eai ne daring wsive. 1 dlid not hurry
ta orc"s my.seifofît, but eat SURt aduxlring. Itwias
mine; 1 was snre 1 coulsi reacb It nt n> momnt
with inv mi. h- nni ho was near on tbis laneiy beach
ta pick*itl rp ci' enulsigel il? SpIasb-spIash, ans
tmp rollesi a hug., irave. bussing and hsurryig mattliig
-thc Stones. weîtsng My icot.-amd the abeil; ivlere is
it? 1 lookesi arauins, 1 follervei the rccedingw tr ;
dripping ".a gra.s anmd creamy dlois ai futh oîsly
remnainesi te nîcct in; Uic boli-t e LenuIfai a oit
iras gane. 014l Nepliuec Lad altered bis Mina sind
got Lack Lis pennr. A l1111e loss tljil. biii utterinF a
lotty iesson, nover ta lase an apportmnit>' ai taksng
ever>' gifl aorey or usetuincss the tide or finic mny
Lriug us i i unusesi-negledted-the wave that
brougbt n<iii acon toise il away."l

Improved Observatory fleehivo
Yoe say is n7e laid that lt irçuis Lt' deairtîbie If

1 '<vanîs give a description af my Imprai-et obscrrva-
tory becbive, ln wirhl I iras enablesi ta Lkcep ic becs
uncaa-crd dusring the w<intez-, iu au open lsstticcd arbor,
the meau temperaîure.oi ob_ýervation takis thrce
limes cadi day, Lelng -I. UD Isigler la thc inside ai
my ather bitres My hives arc 12 inchtes long 13J
inclies w<idle (for 9-bar frames,) ansi aine incites deep

Le mnade te bld 12 or Il bar f.ainca. TIle corners
aud fratrie at the top andi batn, sire Miade af nabog-
amy Il luches eqnnre, and ccsiala four bquartes et
glass at cadi ti.lo, andi also thse top, siacs square bcsng
made perfectl>' air-tiglit, wItb a spaca of one-eigbt ai
an Inch bêtien, ecd glass The confinesi air pro-
vents an>' Loat mecaping outIo fitc Lire, or cold get-
tlng ln. During lteo '<inter mou tha 1 veottilate tise

ie isy placing a picco af fine per.faratcd zinc ai-or
tho, mnal.i eding Loleat Uictop. Tho Lira raiol-es,
ca that caclis ade can bLecxauslned. 1 ansi alliera
bave acteo Ib4iguIan qucen lin this hie iaylog cg-
seeal limes tiibmmmer. My îrnprovcd bar tramos

are wcdgc--lsaped, andi 1 Lava founsi thein a very
great Improvemneut in th*c great amuat ai manipul-
tions that 1 bava Lad ta perforinfa hs âonaner. On
nan>' olth tia iyq 1 bave Lad every comb oui ai tweliru
stocks, ansi rnde observations ou cadi comb. Wx.
Cian, (Claytou-bridgo Aýiary, near Manchester.).
[Thé abservator>' Lives, '<ith nom-conducting eides,
cousiructesi cf four parallel plates af glass8, ivere
inventedb y aur cerresponldeut, .r. Tegetmneer IVa
know that Lires nada upon tais prinolpie sire perfactly
suocestil in tige, ans ivne thuk tisat lu xncntioniug
tboir non-conducàn;g puwlrbsaione crodit eliosilsi bave
bi-on given ta Use origine inu entor, for a eLigit aittr
tien oetcail scarcély warrants Xfr Carmin deseriblng
thocu as"4 m iîpravesi abservator>' Llve."-Ez.]-
loon l.

Orohiard Ouilture.
.14c »Jilor af Tir~ CINsàDA FÀswxa:

su.-Iin your isiue oriJan. 15, page 28, tiscre is an
article entitle Il Omcbarsl Culture," whleh might be
caitesi a part efthe frult-groirers' creesi, cadi sectioni
ai n-hich migii fta the subject of a discourse. 1
oaai at prescrit oui>' notice two ai thesa ; I bhave mai
doua sa beore, a l woc botter te siait, untl the
plantlng aison. 111liat feu>' enidarsiîg ail Ihsi le
Mdaisil that article, thora ara maina of lis axiomes Uirî

neesi ta ba niodilesi ta becoasa practical. la Na. 8,
IlWo belevo lu setlleg the branchs low dowa on
Uic truns ;II ansi 'No. 10. Il We belicra lu cultivatiug

orehards.' Non-, lu orchardf, prapcrly Se cailoi
nat lu gards-u p.ttchrs-it la ucccesary ta use herse
luneîîltivating. ansi ta malio dean '<iork, ai I. )Vhen
tlic trocs sire grawa they inuit go under flie branches.
Aller a goosi dral ai experieuce, 1 prefe- heoses ta
oxen ln wvorkiug amang tise trocs& %VitX a ieaiher
trace comiug roundics endi ai a Short ,<vàipple-tree,
ansi faqtcuesi behlisi, yais can go verv close to a troc
ithau. illsmuiag it; n-bilsI oxen '<iii, upan crer>'

chance, twist their bornea smeng tise aimait hz-anches,
ansi tise ends eft he yoke andbougb5s arc api ta brusiso
tLe iower limbes. Again, flic branches, as the tret,
grairs aider, bave aiways a lendency ta slraop, ansi
lu saine icinsi, est the Grecuing, tLe>' draop froua tae
tirst, Fo that, la pruuing, the habit& ai tac trce Muet1

Le canaultesi Iu tac Baldwin, aud sncb trecs as arc
ai a atout, upriglit grairtb, jet' ina> alîaw Ibo

branches te, starI tar awn, 'si-i-a the Greuing,
Arn. G. nisse!t, andi snch as are of slilbter gra'wli ':T
marc droopisîg habit, yau -ul etarI the lawcr
brancbosl bigLer, motlma taan six or aeven fet tam
Ise grons. Ta thse axioms, or articles ai bellef,

train wbich I bava quotesi, auother miglit La aidesi.
1 be) leve lns keeping enouigh beoge b. the orcbard toa
cat OU tise talicn appice ,Naw, hués, wiIh ait tiseir
61th>' habite, are nice discernera ai pleasant flavaurs.
ansi if jour branches came la wliti tbrea or fou-r

récet ai tae graunsi, flic> wiii help tisemaeives ta wLit
tbcy like Leist ansi icave tLe worm>' appicI!, il tise>
arc bard or saur. I wouid like ta impress upon thc
fruit-graîcrs oi aur country' tisa absolsilo necesgit>' cf
memoving ever>' appia thmt fala prematurel>' or
otber'isc. For tLe luit tira jears flic appla math
bas made Eucb bai-oc wiLh aur fr-uit tisaI 1 thinis iully
anc-bal! cf aur apples were astuag, tailly deprecisting
their value, e"pccially for exportation. Ilage are,na
deubt, a sure ansi efficient remmesi>. ansi you cart
qîsseken thctr diligence b>' keeplug taora; ou rather
short allnrance for a turne.

lis advocating the settiug ai branches rather Ligli,
il is oui>' te sifford facilil>' for cîcar cultivation, 'sitIl-
out wih a firsalass article ai fruit cdnat Le
producesi. lIs wnititsg, my exponience la cenfinesi ta
îisu Nsagara peuinsuis. lu mare nartscra latitudes,
il Mnay Le neccessar>' ta pruno ion-or, an acconnt ef
climato. The ami>' protection n-o require bere la
train the wnhds. At the beight bere recarncdesi,
lin a fuli-gron troc, iasid wilh fruit, tho branches

aouild ainst, or quilc, taobc tise gronss.
1 arn happy ta 8us> tbat up ta Ibis date n-e Lave thse

promise ot a niait abundant crp liais jean. ?cachet
may motl e a full crap, Lut wmli llkely be aboya the
average. Tho dry neuoset a luit yean eau8ed mare
tba2 un usuai nunbes' ai fmuit-buss ta set, sud ous
tres arc la a goi condition ta bear a fuît rop,
froua the tilct that the pust twa scasans Uic crap bas

lcou ver>' essieu.
It la ta be hopesi liat n-ber PatUsinent -meets a
ptectivo dut>' n-lt be place(% on Uitfedi Bias

fru.its, fruit-trocs, andi plants camlng listo Canada,
oquai t.) ltai whici tbey> placol on ours geing oves
ltero. Tise friWt-graors oft bis reglan, are wilktng
fur fi-cc tmada in this respect. 'fe %,ve mot afrîIsè»ctî
cunipsitition, but if n-a are elint cul .1mm tLe United
Statekt markot, Il la net fair tisat the>' shoulsi ezsjoytie
privilege at ours. RNB

flolemehurat, bUatsura, Mu-rab 22, Iffl.
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.&pplioation of Maaur& bich1a qlwls w 0W" 18 LUtOIn Ul, On Milk ana it8 Adulteration.
- ~ ~ çwir * g.ntauedias peu bolag fillod wfth leuth -ir. Me mIV.«Q of Ti 7 Jxu 3 TjJa: plnI lmy.a xesie dhp ld ndor tbeabmv tUii, a vexyaluble papel ftm

Sm,-léanureî bearlng lte uie relation t1th ~. âr that tbe la Î botter one. 'NO §Loue wAll, hOwOver the peu of Dr. Voeleker appears ln te lat numbermer as dom tho raw material ta the manufacturer, lhlck, vill korp ont fromt; if the tvo vire United o f lte Popuk~r Sc<iee Beuw. Io which vo are mainal>waing te bc converte.l int the scvcrai products thiey would not do s.0; te eflicacy titen mut ho in ;ndeb Led for the stubstance of L"i article.
which they are detned to beeotno corIuti pat te materlal with whicb the slpace between thein Milk, ht in well known, varies very much ln H4i
of, IL la obvlous tbat every attention ahould bc given oecupied, and 1 rannot, holp thlnklng tat one go0d quality or composition front several cause&. Ainongsnything bearing on lis husbandry and application wall with an laside air light boardlng a ahittie dis- cows certain breeda y!eld -% milk In whlch butterIo the so1i. More, perhaps, bas been written upon tac from ib. the space between tbem 111l0d vitit tan- predoinateli; in otiers, a r lit contatlng an excis
the management of mnias, (and tiIs gii-escevidencc barit, ftaw dusi, rnuck or snme other non-cond»ctlng ofecaaen. Generally speaklng,smaUmraes, orsmalof li Importance,) thtan uipon an>' une questior. cou substance. would effect thr deulred result ai a mach Indllvldualm of the larger races, give the r'ciost inflknectoid witi the cultiration of the soi! ; and! jet prob. lois expenditure or moue>' and opac.: than would be front the saine klnd and quantit>' of food. Whersabi>' upon no agriciilt',ral tapie in therc auch a dier requlred by the double wall plan. good -iuality ilt the main abject, Alderneya orGuern-It>' ef Opinion au-or. aulhorities concérning man Any of your readors who, haro. had <-rperiente in seys are the cows that ougbit to be keptfor tbey glyeo'f is& delals. IL le thte humble opinion of the. wrfter ibis matter, wil xnuch oblige me by narrallng II a richer creant than, perhaps, an>' others ; but ofbat more llgbt cari Le tirovu upon lte man>' quc»- 'oi O . &c., couriqe Ald< ucpys are not thé most profitable stockions in dispute rel&tLng ta isa management, b' the 3. A. for cow-keýeijer ln towns, with whona the Yorkshire
.iublication of actual experience of cbservlng farine., NtriAN, Co Carlo:'-u, ".$th May lfl cow c-entially a thort horn, la ille favourito breed,na lte resuls cf expcrimentu, than te titoories and - - -b«eý -m ri surpasses ail otbers for tie quantit>' of mlk IL~pialons of the greatest authorltims Connoclcd wibb Srt-tr N[Ac1!N-Ilq "Robert Gibwon,' af Glenvale. yields, and rradil>' attains o) a greal weight ln fat-he subject arc su man>' detus that would hare au wtcîs. 'ln voiur ip*ue of May l5th, 1 find an rnqulry tening for the butcher. The milk, itowever, coin-frect upon thc eettling of an>' question jelatlng; ta i made about a !ýtump Machine, by - T. B." of Sand- pared %ith that of the Ald, ne>' or Ayrabirc cow, la
nanagement, as ta prcclude the formation of any Iot have got a Stumup Machine which I can re- more w4t4rry and leus rich in butter.~iven reu applicable ta crer>' circumstanoe. Sanm, commend ta hlin or auj fanmer ln Canada.. Thiis ma. Food, hoib as ta qu.lit>' and quantt>', ver>' mate-mviter, wR! adrocato tome @spécial mâtiner of pro chine la a t l% r pnwer worked with a handspike, and riall>' afrécts the production and! value of mflk. In'edure relative ta the aubject, otherb wiii aru two men are amble tu, take aip any pine Ptiimp without spring and tLe cari>' part of summner, milk la more*xactly an opposite practice ; caci nia> Wa rlght. amsitance of a~ tauar or ocow 1 hav-e badl a gréa: abandant. nd yielda a fluer flaveur of butter, tian-ach may bo w'rong-grtat Picope must Le aliowed nian>' pin.- miiîrp% on my fan,. and 1 cau full>' re- during the ariui heat of souaticr. la tbis respector différent circumstances haviDg disaiiuar efece commcnd thé machine to wark better than an>' oth-r Sep:eniber and Octobrr are preferatle ta midsuminer,Lnd itis crings us Io thc scl4-vident truti, that lit that 1 lia-e crr-r *cen, bath as te :lbe 1 -iver and th partiularl., in a clirnate lUne Canada. À. cow Insuf-eho wouli! Le the moai suceesaful in tc cultil,-Atlan convenu-ut m,,thod cof moving it front one stump to 'ciently fed not only produes less milk, but Uic
,f Uic sofl, uat Le not on!>' thc mont conversant the cilLer. It ilm moiA b>' means of an ailetrc quîali:y ii. ai- o inférior. Turuips Inipart a diaagrce-rîth thédetailà rolating ta iLb, art, buit able te dis. ftizt'nd On lbh- trame Of the machine ,ith two cart aible flàvor in milk, and whcn given In large cluse-ritnlnato beiveen thce likol>' ta bave an effect or naggon wtwî-la. and 'Jrin l'y herse-s or oxen and unles produce a eyM watcry milk. Mangoids areivourable ta bis particular circummtancê, and ",iebacked iup in the Pftimp. Ji la tippe'l up like a icart. much le%-% objectionablé, bnt the>' %boula! always lieersaIl Nov tbercilaone p oint couuected w'iLbthe and two men anul oi horl e. or ont.'joke of oxen eau gieên with a liberal allowance or goad bay and pcaubjeet upon which ail autboriîies agrec. but which reWovC anid wAlk the machine. Tic maker of this el"ItinoaIîl rmkbeta n gtulultlvators do flot 5cmt sufflcicntly ta nnderstand or machine ild JOa-ph Connle>'. lVanter, Canada Eust.,irl l afo ite eiral hti eu
ractiee, riz: lte great avantage to Lc derived front mak.-r of litet Improved Sýtevl i'tougb ; the price of noua scils, ihîch are alwaya rich in flesL fonznlngving atil fortilizcra thoronghly' incarptrated ,,t the mac-hine' la «w~y dollar.. 1 hope that thwr infor- maltera as weîl as lu othcr articles of food, a largo0e sail ta wldhieh e aro applied. 0f tie varions matiOn %Iiil b" -'az1iaf.iet0r>' percentage of nibrogcuous or fiesh-forming compoundaeaus of having thbs dcsired abject perfarmed, noute uSualla- la associated with a large pcrccntagc of phoas-rPoapplicabl t10 gencrai use, as liaving Uic manure .pabaobueerh Thnexsatuntuîl'nprend upon Uie surface of thc land ta be disaolved pa eo pboesiau in food, exseiail> naduatd forY h ain and nicitec snow, and! tis thoroughly aiaadmirabl iovso nfoipcal dne oTifusec through ail ics parts, Instcad of beiug imme- '~' 5 4 '" mi' k cows, or young andi grawing stock, t0 suppl>'laId>' ploughoed ln as la Uic usual course. tea.mlfo uywt h acilo hc LDirlnf th- caltivation of aur corn crop the pas- thrd afimal nor bbcy %leh thf yag a sof hcul bttasn, 1vas particular>' struck'wlth the superior TORONTo, [7tift CANADA, JL'NE 15, 8o curd lieio1 sply bocmtrasor thwhibofyun t c t, butravili and luxuriance of thé crop in oue portion of ______a____ on atralzo hihthrîO flcld. Upon that part the manure Lad been dis- isl great demanci whcn growiug stock bas te be main-qbnbed several wceka previaug ta its being plougb- Tf; on the remâtinder of the fieldi the manune wa Te Season. tainedl in a tbriviug state, or cows have ta be kept lntOnSied in IMMOffiately upon ils beiug spread.- a condition in which thé>' may Le expc:ed ta yicldhat part produced 2.5 te 50 per cent. marc tti au>' SiNCE Our ltsitl-sue, the weatiter has been lu the mtuzh and god m'Ik. 011 .-ako producen muci andther portion cf thc field, altboug'i ail partA had boen main favourable for thc fanri and! the gardon. We . ie- milk, but terioal>' injures its qualit>' by' givingievor>' ailier respect uimilari>, zrcatei. This Is onetILe m&n>' instances comiug under the observation have Lad some fine showers, 'tccompanled b>' a il a hall fiai-aur."'rte vnitcr which go t0 prove 'bat mucli manure îs moderato degrc of warmth, and vegctation cicr>'- Brain tan excellent foodi for milcl cows. Fori l purpce lest by bcîug ;ýÎoughed lu, placinf It vhere bas made considcrablc progreas. As compared winter food notbiug eau be botter than a maah madoeyod te rachet n>'IDf'cne tnn 0 ausimi- vitb past jeans, however, the prenant sesa la ex- of bran and pea meal, wîbh a moderato qulantit>' ofute IL suitablo f1or plant food. J. F. CAS&.
L'OrigincJ, Apnil 31s1. 1866. tremel>' lato. Wo Lad an auspicious secci-time, but Mangolda and gaod ha>'. Cows thus fed, with r>',

________________thé long contluance of cela weatiier retardecc i-cge- clean bedding and wanm byres, avilI yield a copious64.0nsuppl>' of rich milk during car Incloruent winters.table growtb. Similar climatic conditions have ab- B3remr' grains experienco luis long proved ta LieRoot CellarB. taiDed lu BribaIn ibis spring. Our laie agricultunal wcli suitel t0 cova giing mik. Froni Dr. Voelen'
exchanges, receved par Canard packet, saie that bbc rect experlunenta, Uic>' poisesa feeding propertiesb 1h EdUr etTua asîn F~ioea:hanhoentho oldet sping ic "id oun f a mile hbighcr order than bas been tîsuailly sup-teEoro a LvD àmpresent bsbeteole ârnthIlldcu-posed. In their vetatato bbc>'hold front 75 ta77 perSra,-'Wii yen, or soma of jour roaders, gi-o me try" bas experienceci for aven fift>' years. In Dri- cent, of ataer, Lut contalu a goond deal of î-endy-madoc benefit of your expcnicnco ln connection wv-lU hloot tain, as weil as la Canada, howcvor, IL la more than fat anud flah formiug matters. WLcn air dry, thcycUBsoi abmt> ground i probable that tic barvest, thougit late, yll Lie Leau- coubain from 7 to 8 per cent. of oil n fat t> malter,

and lu round numbera 15 pier cent. nf nitrogonousMy farma la admirabi>' adapted for gneving noots bful. matters, and in Ibis state anc more ntutritions andut IL la loy and lat, and a root ee(ar ID connection la this country', If bbc weatior bas been somewhat moro useful food for xuileh cowe, than banle' inccllui tLe cxlatlng famm buildinge coulci net Le drain- unfavourable for Uic farmner, unquestionably ccir in thé aame state of dryncai'.
1,ifmone than 2 (et dcep. AccommodatIon for racla political oon&.;on has bau machinmore so. The 'The foilowing table, the results of carcini analyses

illustrates tho naturai variations which may occur lanst thereforo La provideci maill> aboio Uic surface, long-centinued agitation andi subsequcut abortive the composition of equa1ly qenuirie inilk -dlsma nilcus te erect asubstantial andi tborougil action cf a horde of despicable, cut-tbroat v agabonds COeurSMON' 0?FO0R &%AMPWEBOF NI;W tCoDurT rIL.ici-proof buldIng, vithout expengllng a dollar un- rende-oc IL impenatîve that thc Province should Lt ____________ 2effarily. 1 amn sur that smorn f yanr neaders kept an a war footing. Man>' of aur moat active and -va donc somclblng of titis klnd, vitile otheru have industnions agrlcultunlsa have thus bocu compclcd valu .............. 50 70 96 907Fatty mattr(pure buttor ) 495 8.43 199 L79Me ta doi ansd faied ; and I aek you te publaite1 exohange ltae Implementa; of hushanuir> for Uic Lââelne (cudiaddaitiloa s n 9 slenquin>', thuit 1, anid oUiers similani>' circure- weapans cf war, and muoh productive labour la Mm,,X ............. oh 05 b 48 404inee, mn>' lcarn ns muoh as possible (romn boath ensoqulontly lest ta Uiec ouintry. Wc admire bte Ma mater (064 ... 118 .9-i M .66
cessées and (alures Perbapa 1 augb. te mention patrIotismi dlsplayed b>' cDr farniors, mci wo trust Ji 100.00 içoftO ioao ioe,0
iilOmS. AUl the Bhout Hlouse above grounul will their homos and their Ilelda. -i -0
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14The unalyses ofitheso foursantp1asx"bia rid rit eaely lepI la cupensaon, ahould lis employed
siage of variations, wahicb I foundin jaeual)y paoe fer adnlt.ratingr mUr. As a tter d luot, 1 may
ad geaine oount 7 maik. Thse firt An yi renre- et.aothatIhnve oxaanancd maoy inadreà tisfamplea

cents ltae compositioen Of a sample nusurfly iieb In oI.nuii, andi nover fouod ûnuy cbx nor any admiter-
butter ; flhc second shows the composition of milk cf ating xnaterial cxccp t nu extra qnanflty of qMur;
nverago gooti qualities; ftic ird of~ poor, andtheUi andl that 1 nover met as yef witit a ceiiast avho basq
last of very poar countfry intik.1' fournd any cf flic clumsy adultoraticais salii ou

The ricins of the fr't asý tacrtbeal ta fic excellence treatises an foodi descrî-be as baving licu detecteti
of thse pasturo is fhelictumu, 'uheu nsilk thougli ln London milk.1"
innaller ID. quanfity is always riclier ln quinlitî. The Tho 'aviole question of inaillc adril teaation andl usans
last samplo ivas aLqo Scetcmber milk. and muc vcry aio detecting tisent. resolves itself into nu iuqaairy int
siash unmount of butter y1cldeti is attributeta opoor the ciaracter ai Cooti, buti, andi %waeredl or skitameti
aud scanty pastare. lu flic came montit fSeptember) nsilhtan tutiei mode of recoguizing titea ii preci-
thc Dootor prociuret s:amples of nailk fron tMo of flie sie01.
farms, aoit vhieli fli cows iveare ont in graqs, liaviug "lAs Uic rosuli. of iny owa oxperienco, foundeacl ont
an abtindaui. sapply of grass af geed qualitv. l'ie tlîc examinatien. of muan'y sampies ai unilkz predunceti
mornîug and ecning milk front a ci làruti on undev lthe snostvaryang circunastaucee, anti purposely
nalysis ftraisbte f flloiug restalts: attlWte d ivitl known quanfitivis or mwater.q nîav

_____________________________ tate tbat nsilk snay lie conisidureti ricis wiscu il ceai-
s i tains front 12 ta 12a lier cent. cf solid inatter, «I ta

3ý per cent. ai 'arii a-re front falty substances. Hif
* Cv,,... ~~- aconfau.a more titan 121 per cent. of solit i aatr anal

ia this -1 per cent. or marc fat, it la cf exfra rida
irtr......... .... 87 b- ta 67 I -0 quality. JEuch mil k f irows upfrot Ilta 1-2 per cent

F.it: Nia.e 1 pue j4 1* 3 of ceam in bttIk Oits taning for 12 loieusat 620 .
làltumcl: .. .... il.and basa specific gra-ivyvarying ffrcs1.028 to .3.

MlL$ugi1r .... ..... .5 *. 4i- IS 4 b". Gond millk of fair aiverage qaaality, ceutains front
7 7 0. ta Il per cent of dry at cr, anti in titis about

t0o îÙ we '70 te 0.0 2ýpor contor pure fat. It y1ids 9 fa 10 lier contaif

"Theé ~ ~ -- *-~-crcant, anti bas a spccific gravily of about 1030.
T1bas a Iowvr specille gra.vify titan 1.027. Swocî milk.hieanalyses do net siauu any grvat différence. yielcls nat more tisai G fa 8 percent ai craan. skim

anti p rave ltai tia quality of ise -Sp-Itenîiier nmilk ivas ineu mtilk tibrois up sth11 icis crcant, bas a bittier
good, andi nearly flic saine ont both f4rins, but coin- colour, and is more tr:asparünt, anti 'alici imudilaitea
pareti with thec Septembor niilk af No. 4 in theclire- wçitit 'vater lias al sligliîly isglier specific graviîy tlî.n
ceedlngtable,shidngiifcrit.,taî.an.t aittemascla-es. ncw ntilk. Gondi skiàmedl miltc bas. a pecifie gravit-
indicative cf tIse inlncace cf fuil 011 the quallit of cf about s.033 anti poor skimmed nilk 1 02S la 1,030
milk-. Tisus on flic farts on %% hidi tliv coli-s 1%ca-e M-iIk urposely 'avatereti yields only .5 ta G pier cent of
provideti with alistdance of gras-s, the aincunt aof creata, anti inrarzZdly lias a loeor s-pecific grai il>'
soidamatfer, cnan averago wais i14 per clent audg ttan 1.025. If Mill, is botls elimmeti anti aiasret iut
asic hryù malter ir'ave a- 3; pur eviii. eh pure buttecr, IYWelds cErs tian -1 lier cent af creain, anti possesses
and about flic same qnaiiay (if curaI ;wmra as 10w n specillc gravily as 1.025 ta 1.026.
soanty suppoly o! grass proinced mîll, etaun Il A groat many espaerimenfs have led nie ta the
littlo more tin 9 per cent o! solaid niatter, andtu a conclusion tlai. wîtiin certain limitq flae specirlc grnv-
this OaIý Il per- cent ai butter. 'ity l ic huost tnîstîs'ortsy indicaf or of (pit %fit y, anal

It çi bcson tiat flic v.ariataions lu tIe amoulnt tiat for ail practical purpolzos an ora-a riy fi% l. ruoa-
ai curti ana milk sugar iii goati atd waiery Milk are fer 40at, iy menins ai* wahiei ftlie gri-u% it* ai juaida
fuir lms sirildDZ titn tisse in tic amouna. ai butter, eaut ne asceriaiuî'î %vill precision,:IuxI agrda.fu
A vCry goati 3udgmecnt ai tlie qualaty oi milkunmg glass tube, dîvideti inta ffl equai d'groes, canstitai
tiscrefaro bie foa-mcd frouai flaimottiituf butter wisicl aubes flac qafeqt andi reaaliest inens for ascert.aiuiug
it yiolds lus chauring, or front; to aniouant ai crea thfla qunlitv cf ntilk F'a fira as it is afliclcd by tite r(lt
wahicl i t tlirows tm al oi b.suang. Instrumnents, Dot- latlive proportionq of flac normal milk, censtitteîat:
aptei for measnring bisv îualolî of ca-cant tlrown 111) A Foiof Fich instruments or iactometlr!:, ac bciîag a
liy dîfferent samples of mi k, arc calîcti creamometera-. gradtiaed glass tube for measniring tua proportions
Tisey are Eimply graduateal glass tuabes oiicdl f creant tlarovn up on standing, andl te etier a
100 leqaldercea, in wai îill la poureti t fabte t irrariîy fo.t or livydrîmefer. witla pl.ain jarinteqi dirc-
division mrhed 0, anti Lt ust a-est fur twelve heurs. j tions for 119e,. eau ho, ablaineu] of Mersý Nogretti
A.ltliougla tic creamomettr dues tîoft faîa-nîsl restilis Zambra rit the coqt of a feus' ehillîngs."' it is faîrilitr
wh'ich ccra-cctly represcults the raia amuaaut of butter stafa'd flînt in iusing hii"ýe instruaments tic cheîtia

lun differcusi samples. it ne% crtitcla'ss atrordts a readY 'skili la réqmireti anti tIsaI bliir resilts arc pcr1'--cîly
meas of assccataiuuug ssliter..milk is a-adi or un- reliable.
usually poor lu buttcr, las other wi urds, svbotlier Or Oua- rnalers will pircu'ivî. frimth flicl'fore mention-
noi.tilk lias licou skimmet a a counsailerablo cxtcnh. cd facts anti reascniup, liow important il is that
Gooti mille ai average quality contains front 10i te dairy fartcrs Étla pay tbe greatest.attenticia beta
Il lier cent of dry matter, anti aibout 2j per cent of ta tih- breeding.andifccdia 9 of their çons. AS cisce
pure fat. hI. yieltts fron 9 te 10 per cent ai creim making il; already ahfrasrting increatqet nutice. analarc
."atraslly Ibuvr nitlk coutans biu or trure per cent of sema' localilis btcaric'l nu) iîpon ts tti ansivte écale,

uv.at r, as.. I lei titan 2 per- centa!f puare fat, andi Yields its profits 'ailI bel roundl In déprudl in a great mûra-
olî 6 to S per cent of creant. (r eu-en les. sure, on flic attention bestoweui on flic impa-ovemnent,
.!romt expocrîments carefully condaîcîca au a large of ourpasînres. aondti fl raia'ing iu t'officient abaud

mcale. la appc:îrs tisai. tic ithichest creain doca net once cf the nqs ruitalile kind-a of foodi for flairy
alwa3 s yield thse must bta. r (.rc.sm frons difféent catt1e.
kinds of saille varies vcry mauc in t is composition.
Tise creamometzr, therefore, is tact te lic imnplicitly
a-cucl oni isen samples af muAk have to bce test cd A
tisai. sucac praducoti under vcry différent, cirent- An gricu1tural Museium,
stances. Milke tIsai bas licou sabjectcti ta agitation
by ifs transportation frat tic couantry fa towns Wig requcat tiecearn"st itteutim of aur re.nlers-
tisaours up leas ecacn titan wsheu ut la net disturlict.
Dr Vocleer feuinti ly experimeut tisai. anc bain- Cfspecially sucli as are memubers cf iigricnltair.il
droti measures of ncw cauntray mille, afaca- standing theisfofi importance ai esiablisbing ri pubulic
for 21 bouts at 62 I F., gave 12 per- ccnt, af croant agricullural museumtfor'Upper Canagda. Ample pro-
by moasure; wilsi nt. flic saine tame, a lihîle qivin- vision for tItis lnttresi.ing abject lias been matie by
lily ai tic samne, aftey baving liccu grocaîiy saoun la
a boafle, tlrire isp ouly 8 per cent. of ca-can. This tic ]3oarti or Agriculture iu praviding a capacious

peritps 1 is the principal rca 5aon wrly mille denlers in hlall, in thc building treteal a few year r ain'e lu tliq
lonsgve a liighqr Price for tisc mlik cf wcil-fcti city-; but sI-o regret In auay fblaI bilierto tle lias

town cows, fltan fer tisa tieul front thc cenîrv: With ena mp4elIthvyofrcuDgsoi
refrrce ta adailîcrttioa thec Dorlor*obscrvo' oaaumlsua atc a-yo rcaigsoi

"fl ow-ica-, Lonadon toilA-, as; gcucrally salaI ta flItheme. Oirculam- liav-c lico issacti fa tic .agricnltu-
consumer, la usnally skmmmcd once, anti dilnoet -wilb rai, Societica Faliciîing izaterial, but aviUi iail suce
about 30 pier oeuf- o! ivater. A gooti <bal lins liccn ce". A& fcw indivriduals bave sent rnme suitabio
saiti aid wrillen aboaut mille adnlterbmaun. SCb spcles nifi ladhv uterpscso
briis, atarci pasue, cibale. and the bt us ub -hinèaath or aei berpseýso
stances, wih are Fai-otm avlit -tnthnrity nolioty protty extensivo rollection of grains, in btle.q. eiefly
tias circr drcioleîl-ie havi) Iceu tud lu mille, ouly foreign fonieu. at n3s yct tley bave clihainet
exisi. lu tic imagination ci creduloui or lialt-infcrmed 1alos. aatliing of (,an.îingotu l shpt ii
Eclentiflemon. itîsDgowh dificit10unesstatiusImroai
tise aiccp'sa-na hnt oa(aat how tlsev the present appecal 'aili bia thc meanura, co joug, oi
pooid li Malgamatcd writl milk - muer la It~ a au wmpanz aWay wiat cannot lie nllirssC moidoed
1Iktly that chaIk, a substance insolunble la usatera-, l thiLn De n repr-cci.

A muscam of thls kind abou]d contitln ehar.utei-Ia
fic speotons of farra pradoo. froin every coenty of
t'ppcr Canada', modela of implements and machine
front. our awn mclian5,,-, or the articles fbcmseclvcs

%orben net fo0 bulky. Tho mame and addre--s or tho
maker, price, andcl caimed advantageii should bic
inscrted ail a card and ntfacbcd ta cadi article, titis
alfordwng fa (lie manîal'acturcr a standing advertlis-
ment, and inuh nseful Information ta thec public.
Speciuensotigrains aigsescbas arc compa*
rativcly nici, or pcculiarly aulaptcd fa cpeci-.tl locali-
tics, slaotld occupy aforemost, pceition iun acollection
aifahis charàcter. Tho specinens should bic entcftilty
i)ulled tip by flhc tracts a little bcfore tlacy bccome
docad ripe, accouipauied by abouta pint of the grain.
lu this way vi2itors can fana a mucli botter idea of
the growtli and cliaracteristics of the plant titan front
the mocre inspection cf tha Eccd, or froin any verbal
description. lu ail Europcan collections, grain is now
invariably, wve believe, sbown ia ftic straw, %vith the
roots attaclacd. Characteristia specirnens or farm ci
garden root crops, wlaetber now varicties, orold oncs
reccaitly introducedtii ew districts, %Yoild bo Tery
suitable anti desirable acquisitions ; as %vould alsc
titcb h-inds of fruitL that vronld keep for a fcw naontlis
By such menus, wiîls brief descriptions et thse Eali
chinte, andl culture, acccmpanyiag the preductions,
aucl oscful andi intercaing information wouild bic

inipartvdl. Collections of ivecds and insects injuriotUf
tu litrîn andi garden crops, boricfly and popuarly de
scritît, iwould lie ver desirable, andl miglit bce i
mocns of awalicaing an inttest in soine mînds te

inluirL' iito tlicgrpiwti ami habits a thcsc pests, with
a practical viiew of poreventing or xnitigating their
ravages. ecncsfolfrntidifrtbrus
of shsep raisetdin tii ravInce:. anai aise front abroat
woulti 10 rnost acceptable contributions, togetier

wui t flax anti lemp, bath in tiscir nafural andi pre
pareti stafes. TIse cliaracteristic rockis front 'whichl
out huils Lie beca ticrivoti, llimestoncs andi Othe,
minerais pcsssing inanurial prapertios. togctacz
wîîta our ornamental and userai woods, waoulti ait addt
,Dueli luttrest andi utilîty ta an inclustrial Mtuseum.

_s large nunibers of travellers andi cmieranfs
annually pass tliraugb Toronto. a collection af indus-
trial products of flic fild anti of the workshop, il
aliorouglsly carrieti out anti adcquately sust3incti.
would be an abject of ach public mntercat, antheli
mens Of drawaing attention ta te Tcsources of flie
country, and ai impartiug, luic heost, practical mari-
ner, mucli -aluablo information iu relation thereto.
i>rofossor flucklanti, ave understaad, lias lirouglit thec
claînîs of lthe musent proinnently before the agri-
cultural public in the mctings hoc bas rcently lielti
in differcnt parts of thse ceuntry. -oviti. Teie are bapp
fa lcarn, n, cordial promise of support. Without Mic
co-operation of ail the Agricultural Socicties, and
lthe aid of patrlctic individuals. flic fally carring Ont
of vwiat we bave now bricfly bketcbio&'ill bc apler-
fcct inmpossîbulity. .Eer, ccurdy f ai Uppcr *.nada
slaotdd bc repa-esented ina <.Proviuncial Mustumi andi
this mîglit readily lic accemplisbcd by caca .SOeaeY
doiîîg ilsrc..Tccfav:lpertinf1îce) cf coafribufian. Wo
trust tlîat a unifeti effort waili lic commnonccd ia cara-
cst tli precentseason, and flinterre long flie handsome
andi capaciens hiall, noiv almos. vacant, will bic
crcdùitably ftlicdwiti tic bcstrodasctions o!olwrliotIs
and workshops. 31r. IL C. litompson, Secretary af
thc Bloard of Agriculture, vili h bappy te giVO in-
formation relative fo this projeot, ant f receivo con-
tribustions.

The Gattie Plague ini Ireland.
'Wc leara witli xuch regret froin qur recent Blritish

fyleso, Iliat tha Rinderpes. bas crasseti thc Channel,
anai appeareti axnong sente prominezt anti 'va1nabIû
Irish bords. Wo have, however, consiticrable faith
in ftic vigilant andi energetie action oi the Gavera-
meont, andi the stock owning classes lu thse lana for
the prompt anti effectuaI extermination of fhe plague.

Tfli - stamping ouVI. proccas mithin infecledl ocor-
tiens ' is iu faiîl operation. Prcflting by flic painful
expcricnces.oflBritain, Irish brecders have no' bosi
tateti ta mrerit i once fa thc ouly rcmedy for flic
discase ycL dlacovereti-the pale axe. Wo elinU pr*
bably soon bear the last of llnaerpest l I rtlÏna.
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1866. THE CANADA FARMER.

illho a a Makmarkablo
l'oped mhchbas houa tasaeIli ~n

rnPERL ad a wglin. a have eaered t substance
rf i fridstenntwptn.p an( thnk it mos applicable

be ibng rînnTry e nlr t Ith eetamrp.osis i egheet s-

perly mader,:(I itiv isrc aparn compound anontaeitue

We toi rtiirtlsy ta isipent tcrt ahc satie er-a ts
mn-n ead plaints ii s groi for ge grcr go on tin
ti' rp. so di ' platterîî oP ahr pisttreh pr.servei

c n c o of fixiepedn e; nu edaes imedation e Virgil ani oter

thissie ver disincio that contitte thet dielTerencero

plabis i t e trdcs las been casge oi lly ainin ti
laec froSO eat, abi auat tny bora a fan more our-

Taho nihours. Imil Viue Mak g. therPn wine ist ofean nd prutseat.
alle eaind selsrs iai Ltay f rincs a foret region eo

.11 J. M. ilscoit deculeus trwts. t -m boeeh forest, w ic
Sgho.ra callo thi ii bol or s lih cparacter, ant

juice olfafi, thh girape iliat e canatbianu fgourishi for
pressgery liii,'ieait Ilasy, alîhoîgh noi driven baan g tniPrtoartLy nantie %icie la its etlcr,-and frozcii wînc the lps und Appeies. Sonie trucs of which Virgil

plvis itadf whie to pait, hre fpart bhomt hal ceebraes lhe grandeur. aire iîow impossible o dis-
beiag a Iqeasrittl w ine fher, ant Ibo aher soli cover, anti lte regin lac et I. brated mas net the land

or thon Cypress ni ne Myrle, but w! tp Oak, oheice, coinporeti at:r of valuelCss acits, ant .tilà, cic Liadea, Elin, anI Bech. Trocs like aur
wrganic Yits, injugic te mine. Wix mule pro- c ii he ti rQst.4 of whicti ho sang, ant if th
perly made, it ai a compocicn, and n t a mixture. inpte is yct discovered on the plain cf taly, it t

wieectse ls aailniiy for ti vina tnualls i i bu use Water, saccharine n.stter, acis ant sali co mbine gr itap tges as a prop for that plant. la tic
ang fer r o ina uthar oac leret having ccased course air es, souticra vugelatica seras te ave
ta retain is aro distinct caracter-in vhe sare crept uptyards, and the charac;crislio plants oo Ifaly
maner as con sait ai ne longer cither chlo-ert ¶ave therpfore now a far mare sentierappearan e
r for tetbey lpari oen Virgil sang anc Cituro dclaime ;gresodium, lt ars, lio. îtiîi i Greece, ais, the c tiouun, th Ycw, s uc
compoting l a combinatiaa cf fixe propontionn aBeec, tie Aier, the Cornel, ant ofo Asbave
oedince te te o ee ccmantiens, and aI alea n ealir'Iy disappcared. Tie productions for
ofis very distinction tth t constired the dmaer-once - I iaiy Las sinm becore famcîs, ra knmaaaly ta I'liny îs -- foreigu plants." The citron mas
fetroen para wc'inc, thich la a compn.cd ; and only cuîîîvaîed the tird year after Christ. Ltmohs
impure ine, bic lma a mixture, anti iciu might as came iîh he Sarncuns, ant Oranges mure hreugdt

ms nli termiet punch, or ayiers, or any aoer toern by lie Porugueso fracs tie cat, milI the Alecant
scilet frora lhe beauticai nonlenclatare of oui lnîdiaîî Fig camin frocs .Acrica. Tiecwhile or silk

magisineiihors Pue mc lc ale adnîtruttiwormn Miberry mais unhniowa ta tic Panipeiians, antiwaggsh eighour. Pre wne is ftenadilte aa oly conracaceti te hoe cîtîtivatut in tihe sixth century,
-i sugar, îvatcr. spir-its. logwnclea',rês cf and silli meo ixaportcti hy tie Romans frora tho

ail kindo, ant akalies cf a etry locripion.- ais. hareey has chlteiçaet for tc cmmon people,
A thing is calîctipare mrine, bcing anuixtciru cf, ai id nomv Rico aci Intia Corn (thontunknown> are

i ionci nish ac eme staple comis. i e change gi on
ttr alas everyaindre beartuavelrei by civilize

grape. Anoter ting lm callet pn-e mine ar pure mari. AI exes by geat cure ant pains, enUera
jice of e grapi, ma i donfsiy but ignarnily, b plants bave, by protection, hera risot; thcylbave

pey degrens "eb ue hardy, tnoen g oihenous, ant tinspresingseue iperect rap an ni-tig alimei tia fruitï of tIhe Sonti rarc evurywlàere creoping tô-rand. Dwait he juice,h isont afsing it the ain r le

3rd.te'Zr*h The Goldenitio Chasselas an Ms Casea

te make is sair combiinarand arma, w ith a or liîf, ant ils proress waay Welpulp, an d ui conit nover, tiervfor, lcocnt- %vine ha xllustrati he introduction af lia Olive ;n at
ether. Tn short, wh receive frou abroa ail or the Crimea. difsre, hoover, eadcavenring te in-ertrndue te rndtra vaua Soutcra plants, lot us

surio iurs, e-mixe ste, and tovcryboy pre- succectil developing aur indigenous anus, sncb as
tends on wais cjaîlcent te ma e ml-e wii grapes or he Vine, liy Mslberry, the IVaInut, ani tihd aeaut;
goosellerries, or cnrant, , an d cafl tocir enors aime reqaire oaiy ta aierstant iariner o!
a .Ye asivatingeacburor tr abeui Ir oie productionronta iné, o 1, arl mlile, andwathery t.I rady-madchrcry mll tik cf makihg bis ai raveer. huit mik breaab os'fa pn hpilesaun
lmmetiiately obtain a practicai bri- -- r. C tri il he Toi dhic aes ta b avercoma are, abovo al, oui
possible that people th:ak IL lcss tiîflkclt to make cira prcja.l&. s,nt(i cf obtaining sileti labour, la

m a r lr set from machina a motion. i'rejudito la tieiner1 se acîeaiingi-%Il aett i t e a ri'nulrape <-lilti of ignorance, but ne govcramor of civilizet- mnandtiofhnn l pcr-ite i this century om aipancemant to plea
hcing suparer ta thaL of anuUer, yet tirero la ne mine ignorance; atil tho responsibiity o a poor asyseo
madie Ia Europe frein the protiace o! ant- variciy c! of agriciiliiirc',fatrboneathtlie qaliesafourcimato,
grape, andi ne on" «var ç carn Itmnish thn pr.oper attac isenf te hew ; for p aivat eorao duent
proportions absaluaicly ncessary te tiecombinalîn calcalato bc'ot hat wîdch mill givo imamediate
equisito for tiahpe ction of mrine cither. T me remas i as ' baei previselymenion ec on more

greal tilfficaity ln ai nom ceuniry is te succecilu anh- chani oui- cc-asion, 'wo hava "'an agricultural lit"i
aiiag in m a vinoyarpteia propar cnmnmintation of of avncorne.
iflcrctcac oitiesf stiable te sth thcaiate, anth a'rblea

cf farslhi1g iaat crmbination reqtaired for Uic raaro
facturo of mina etber, andti ale sanie Illi r eow to Watr Plants in Pot

Tbhaenlng neraroya anin ltaalyr srjmaieoionslyrmiegiid
as net te permit tiat of uny particidar gratpe ta ha ll'xro are Uic enqairica as ta tbe lie anti fre-
distingesbahlc. qru icy of snpplying grocabonso arrit other inioer

co moy opinion a corebinaties 'abe bc fofmeos ow h
fellomi anches. plants c ti ater-teir mot Important ant. Tic

it. CMIaton, whici miii fîraisb saccharine matter, car-ia part of ieh maitter l tat pcfplo-almost la
tannin, anti tarturic aciti, anti organie salis, miii lie sane ors-dscen te tako IL for granteotIat i.

ubntance of cnlnriag mailler; *mdccil ail la ces sovir, acne reuont state eur bratd wtervals, h if,
except mater, cf wbidi it adouaIcent. Il furaishuls a,very finual bouquet," but net eqau te ic lo this variable lisa , it Mas s uy a taer ta

2i. Delaware, wiich la aise dercient ii mater anti cultivate tender plants l a bigbly areificia ate as
la tanin anti oorr. to apoiname theu rts fer rlicving a aenty gnard. It

Srdi. Tia Golden Chasselas anti Mask Chasselas la an important subject fer cvcry cultivator cf tender
ii fumnisi saccharine matlr anti arma, miti or- Plasei an ul hortieotib alls uci. Tbose

ganic Salta, anti ferment; anti laswly- me thir plants at regular inteais an i e
4h. Tho Ontnario, bilci, withouL anyfdey or dis- ech abat t sante qnantity f atr-las o Iln

agrecablo laveutr;mii famnish semac. saccharine mat- don, hveu hy prfeba.fnal gardeters ine do kanow
cr, anti the tUclr of ibich others arte duitient, anc t eir h.nsiness-rV prgtly sure te an ir soue af ie

bici 1% holtis ln excs; anai 'llboughit IMay be iost vainablo anti delicae, as Lin a consrvat ry or
Suippsed tut mater may ha casily stîpplieti ar-il- ralm o so fll f plants tora le scarcely ons bt

aylyIwoulti atviso la prefenoe, anti for cconomcy mily dti nyr froals n foeigbur lan te aent ctowaer
us lçell ua for tno senrlty af upplies, obtainix& i itrequres n tui seson, even ,f th tplante Ar anild

fr-tat hrralem wa ram thor saMie sprcie un aowe toeocmpeias dirr-
Kr. Ytedeao So bourmî, t1ce h botuit, lu pub- ene n tcmenac of coistirte te tUppe lvery
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conaltierable. 8enent plants.-Aloes, Yueeas, Caci
Mesembryanths, and such. fat-leaved subjects-re-
quire little or no waterfrom the beginaing of Novem-
ber to tho end of February ; at least, snoh Is the rnie
nmong good culiivators, though wu believe It la net
wiso to apply it rigidly to some oi these plants, which
are apt ta shrivel and get hurt if allowed to bocomo
dusty and dry.

Gerniuns, again, though they unst not get quite
dry, require ta be kept comnparralively soe in winter
til tleir flower buîds tare formed. We now allude to
sbow or greenhouse geraniums. Fuchsias are usually
cept quite dry during the winter. Plants in a vigor-
aus growing state, or coming into flower, as some are
at all seasons, will of course require to bo wel
snpplied with valtr ; that is. they requiro ta be as
m1ost at the root as we keep growing plants In sum-

mer, onily that one-third the amount of water and
watering which would be required in summer will

ufco ta keep thema soat this season. It is impossible
ta lay down a rule which would he of the sligltest
use as to tlle time of watering, &c.; it must be left to
the cultivator's judgment. So frequentiwere thobad
results of promiscuons and regular watering in the

gecrality of gardens fifteen or eighteen years ago
that an outcry was raised about over-waterirg, &c.,
which certamly made no inconsidlerable improve-
ment, but was also productive of much cvil by mak-
ing people err in the other direction-by not giving
enough of water ; and we certainly bave seen more
plants killti ant injurctd of late ytars for waut of
wavter than from an excess of it. In one particular

instance a tzplendid and very valuable collection of
specimen Camellias was ruined, fromn being kcpt too
dry in a very cool house, the cultivator thinking they
should b kept dry becauc'e th house was colder than
such usaually are. The treatment might not hava had
a haI result with many plants, but it killed the
Camellias. A healthy-growing plant in a pot, which
is, as it ought to be, thoroughly well draned, cannot
well have tue much water when it is watercd. Our
golden rule is : Do not îoaler a plant tU il rcquires il,
and then give a thorougl soakmag. Wo are noiw deal-
ing chiefly with grecuouse and conservatory plants,
about wmhch most inquiries have becn made ; but the
rie is equally good fur stove and pot plants ia every
structure. In bot summer wcather. plants sbould be
examined every morning', and in most cases watered ;
and in the case of frce-growing Fuchsias and other
soft growing plants li the height of their bloon, it
may sometimes be necessary te water well twice a
day. In the dead of winter, every second day is
suliciently often to look over greenhouso plants, und
then net one in tea may require watering. The
waterer should begin regularly at a certain place in
the house, and examina every plant. After a little
practice, bo can readily detect those that are dry by
mcrely looking at the soil ; but la some cases, where
the specimens hava been top-dressed, &c., and soil
without roots in it lying on top of that fil of roots,
and where bai watering.has been practiced, so that
the earth la wet on top and dry at the bottom , it may
be necessary ta strike the pot with the knuckles to
seo if it sounds hollow, this mndicating want of water;
and now and thon ta turn a specimen out of its pot ta
examine the state of the roots. When a crack is seen
between the soil and pot, caused by the shrinking of
the soil, it la an almost invariable sign that the plant
wants plenty of water.

When the operator meets with a dry plant, instead
of pouring a little water on, as many do, ho should

l it up quite, and if there is not a good space for
water between the soil and top of rim, ho should re-
tur to it and fil up again. se as te insure a tborough
soalking, for a plant wet at the surface, and dry as
dust down where its main roots exist, is la the worst
possible condition. In fact, It la net a bad plan te
mako it a rie to watergros-feeding and largospeci-
mens twie 'wben they getL dry. Tho great barm used
ta bo donc in old times (and very often, we fear, la
these advanced days)by pouring on a littlo sip every
morning, which resulted la the pots becoming covered
mith green slicte, and the' soil often a oas of black
mud. The samo regular examination sbould occur
in summer, only les care will ho requircd, and four
times the amourint of water. When rapid growth
begins In the firstbright days Of klarch, too, theplanta
must ho looked over every morning, and froma that
timo to tho end of October. Some people fill the pots
with too much soil, ana do not leava sufficient space
for a proper d'oso of water te ho poured ou ; it is a
very bad lan, and bas causei tho death of bundreds
of valuabo plants. As a rale, tho pot should net bo
flled higher than within balfan inch of the brim, and
in tie case oflargo pots an inch. Ilen settled down
thera will thon bo sufficient ronm for -water, and
sufficient opportun'ty te giva a good drink at once--
net watering again till the plantreally wants IL
One good watering in mid-winter will often su2ee a
healtby specimen plant In full leaf for tIwo oT ithre

- ten weeks later It may require o0s every
day- , e Reul



TkI-J C,&NAJ)À FABMER,

Oranberry uniture
Wr: learn fromt the Ctmry Genleman that the

Cinbcrry growers on Capo Cod, have hold a con-
v,"tion for the purpose of organizing anu association
for the promotion of ticir interests. Wo give the
following abstract of ilcir discussion on the occasion,
relating particul.triy to the culture of the plant:

The President, Mr. Small of Harwich, sali that ho
hall been engagea in the cultivation of the cranberry
for many years, but still ho felt thero were many
things yet te be learned, and presutmed that others
presein felt the samie, and ho hoped they would dis-
cus ie matters before them freely and socially. lie

of the opinion that maple and common brush
swamps were the bebt bottous for cranberries, and
that cedar bottomz% wis the next. IIe had had no cx-
perience with s.ind botton. IIe tbought that diethes
should be near together, not more tian threc or four
rods apart.

-Nathaniel Illnciey of barnstable, said that he had
several ycars engaged ia cultivating cranberries, and
was satisfied ftat there was a great variety of the
fruit. Some would grow best on higli land, some
best on low, sème on peat, and soe ot sandy bof-
tom. He could not sEc any advantage fiont sand ing,
se far as bis own cultivation was concerned.

Iliram Hall of Dennis, s.îd lie owned the cranberry
ground, which bis father uccupied a: sucli 53 ycars
ago, and the vines bore as wiltl now as they ever
did, the fruit, perhaps, bliting a little smallt r. W7lien
peat was threce feet btlow ti ,&nes, the fruit grew
the best. Thre or foar surts ut cranberries came
froin the place, wlere onh% one grew orîgnally.

Mr. Stubbs of M llflee t, sd lie had leei unsuc-
cessful in his cultivation. from the fact that le could
net flow or drain his vines. lie hal threce crops of
vine worms in a single year, but lad discovered that
chickens, let loose upon' a cranberry boU, would
effectually destroy them. 'Seventy-five chichens te
the acre would destroy evcry worm without the least
injury to ftbb vine or berry. Ie thought that raising
chickens and cranberries siould lie carried on to-
gether, and then wealth would certainly follow.

Bradley Jenkins of Barnstable, said that ho had
cultivated the cranberry for 21 years, on Saudy Neck.
Hie cultivated on saIt maarAh bottom, with sand thre c
or four feet deep. L not troubled wnth tho vine
worm îzumeumes calicd the fire--worm,) but suffers
some fron the berry or fruit worm; can flow only by
rains. Sometimes propagates by sowing seed, but
enerally by the sod. lie procures theseed by bruis-
ng the berry in a machine, somothing like a liait

mil, then passing the seed through a sieve te separate
it fron the skins, then wasbing in water, it being
heavier than the pulp, would settle to the bottom,
and bc as clear as clover Eced generally is. lie
fbtight that several sorts of vines would conte front
the seed of a single cranberry, sote late and some
cnt-lt, roite ilark anti roine liglit.

J6siali Freeman of Orleans. said lie could see fie
change in the form antd quality of bis fruit for np.
wards of 20 years. Gets about one bushel per rod
on ant average.

Cyrus Cahoon of Ilarwicb, said that peat ntud and
loose sandi were the essential clements for the growith
of the berry. He wanted four inches of poat under-
neath thrco inches of sana, as the best condition te
raiho fruit. If tho mcd was deeper, ta wanted a
greater depth of sand. If pont is six fot deep, ho
wanted tee inches of sand. That ho can govern the
growth of vines by the depth of the sand. He did
net care whather the sana was white or yellow, se
long as it was loose, and -froo fron any soit. loan or

get.able matter, and, when squeezed tn the hand,
would fall apart on opening it. He had flowed bis
vines while in bloom, but invariably every flower
bid, that had expandletd and turned out, wvould lie
killied, but those net tnrned ont were net destroyed,
but bickened seveoral days. He lot the water off the
15th of April, anti flowed occasionally niterwards.
Sometimes had threc bushels Io the rod.

Nathaniel Robbins of Ilarwich, would have ditches
thrce foot wide at the top, elanting to nothing at th
bottom, in order te prevent thoir caving, and that the
berries might grow on ttc slanting sities, and thns
Bave grounl.

Obed Brooks, being inquired of, stated that onc
year ho hlad the vines entirely destroyed by th vine
worm, and that thc next year, the saine vines bore a
vry. beavy crop of fruit, without the loat appear-
ance of the worm, no mensures baving licou taken
by fIowing or otherwise te destroy it,

:Profitable aulture
I READ an an article front the Boston diï,ser€r

under the caption " Profitablo Oranberry Culture,"
in which the writer states his income at the rate of
"the sang little sun of! ix hundred dollars pert acre."

I will state my success.
1.-Is n.u i sioss.

I harvested, last autiuin, froin a small piece of
ground, twenty-fivc buslels of well growu und thor-
oughly ripened onions. Thore had been talien from
the ground, and sold only in bunches, te the anount
of several dollars-the exact sum I am net able te
state-from five te ten dollars I thinktli. The whole
picce measured less th.m seven sqluare rods. Before
Ifaished taking thein up and throwing ttem into
ridges, I thouight I was cutt'ng a guo crop, and to
satisfy myself beyond doub t. measured a squaro rod
in a part that had been the least thinnet for early
market, and found the produce te bu 53 butstels.
which if I figuie correctlv, is equal te E80 bushels
per acre. These unions sold at $1 50 per buishel-
most of them t the place, wvithout further expenue
than masiring. Taking the measured square rod as
the basis of calculation with the price roceived, and
I finl the reccipts equal $1320 per acre.

2.-GooSEDEMnY CULTLUE.
I am raising the Honghton Seedling gooseberry

with fair resulis, and £o far without a single failure
from any cause. The only marks of mildew I have
discovered were upon a lew berries on the sitde of
bisbes standing near a bush of English gooseberries,
vhich were entirely destroyed by that pest. Eight
years ago I planted out in rows five feet apart, and
un the row threc fet apart, six square rods of
land, ivith the above nanmed gooseberry plants. For
the thrce last years they have produced threc and
a half barrels of fruit yearly. 1 do not remember
the price ut which they sold in 1863 i in 1864 some of
them sold in Boston at $14 per barrel- in 1865 they
averaged about $11 per barre]. Taking the two
ycars together the price does not vary much from $12
per barrel. Taking then as a basis, we have $1124
petr acre Besides the first plantings, J have about
tlifty square rods ut tbis kind of gooseberry that are
begiaing te pay. In 1864 I received for the fruit
front this latter lut $75, and 1865 $103 90, after pay-
ing freightt, &c.

inhave a very thrifty orchard of apple trees, plant-
cd ai the samte fime the busbes were, on the saine
ground ; and the trees, I can assure you, are not iu-
jured by the cultivation the bushes receive - while
thf bushes are to be benefited by the partial sadiug
afforded by the tres. 7 intend te enlarge ny goose-
berry patch, and shall plant fite feet apart each way,
so as to work a.horse and cnltivato bothwaysbetween
the rows. N. FOsrER.
-Mubinc Farmer.

ultivate Flowers.
I worLD ctltivate in children a love for flowvers,

and give thent one to tend ant carc for, as soon as
they are capable of doing if. It is a work that tends
te beget kindness and tenderness of feeling, and will
lead thom te sek te bc goodi and lovely, tender and
gentle in word and deed. Who would indulge in
angcr among flowers ?

Every Thrmcr's tcifo should have a fow plants, one
at least, to cherish and love. It would lighten her
barder labour, and relieve ber greater care, and often
sooth her porturbed feelings. to give it merely a
look, a thought, a draught of water in ifs necd-to
watch ifs growth and catch the fragrance of ifs open-
ing petals. Perchanc I ar one say, "I have no
time ta spend in that wny ; I have te work, work,
from morning till niglit, and go to bed rith much lcft
unfinished." Weli, I know bow that is, having bad
some experience in that linc ; but th worst part of
the matter is, that the spirit, the temper is se wvorried
and fretted. By all means, calie that, though no
work bc donc for.a wck; attend'to your flowers;
they bave a soothing, calming infilence. Your "huas-
band doesn't know nor care hobw ard you work, or
how tired" you are? IWell, t truely doed't knoto-
but thon it is net likely hc ever wlU knou ; and this
sin of ignorance in him had botter bc winked at, ttan
fretted over. Again, I say, cultivato plants and
flowers; let no day pass vithont listening. quietly,
attentively te their vhiispering voices, and in your
silent oommunings with them, aearn te

" Dles God for Cowers.
For the brht, gentle, boly thougbts they brCathe
From out thir odorous buaty, tuko a wrath

ofasunsh1ai to if O lior."
-FWSu, in ltsrai amca.

The Oammon Honseleek.
I svirpoz it wonld bc a rather difioiult task to find

a plant of its kind to snrpass ln beauty the common
houseleek of the cottage ?walls. It is one of those
few fortunato plante that cannot be kicked out of cul.
tivation, for it is the favourito of the poor, and so its
life is never at the hazard or fashion, and its beauty
is never put to any test of comparison, for usually
its owner rejoices in bis possession without perplex-
ing bis mind with critical cousiderations. I confess
that when I spend au hour in taking stock of the
plants on niy Roman wall, I always get bewitched
with the great patches of houseleek that apread,
spread, sprcad about on the summit, and cling fast
to shelves and chinks where there is not a particle of
soil. as if quietly proceediug te usurp possession of
the whole as genius of the ruin which Time lias net
made. iAnd it wouldbe noimeanfeaturcin agarden,
a good riin completely covered witb 'tho tbrifty
growth of Senpervi:um tleoruin, with itc imbricated
crowns that look s0 fat and - hfeng," so bronzy
and bard, so quietly persistent, se likoe the rock itself,
immoveable and unchangeable, the best emble fci
eternity we can find among plants after the palm troc,
whicb by classie prescrption holds ibis high place
exclusively. It lias been my custom now for many
ycars past to direct the attention of amateur cultiva-
tors te families and groups of plants that-as I view
the case-are entitled te much more attention and
admiration than they receive, because in the first
place, they are beautiful und interesting, and calen-
atted to stimulate inquiry and thought; and in the

second place, because to cultivate them well doos
not denand much sacrifice or entail any great ex-
pense. Fvcryone te bis taste, of course ; but for my-
pelf, a score of really interesting plants would any
day give me more delight than a failong of fino
coloars, except in somt very peculiar cases and cir-
cumstances. It may be good for trade when ama-
teurs order in bedding plants by the thousand, anil
pay their teus and twenties, as many of them do, for
a blaze of colour ; but it is botter, doubtless, for the
spread of knowledge and the improvement of laste,
and the furnishing of the individual mind, when In-
dividual plants are prized, grown well, watched in
ail theirphases, and their botanical and morphologl-
cal relationships made matters of study. Then it is
that botony and horticulture come into the service of
the muses, furnish malerials for the advancement of
art, and give a rosy huoe to the quieter aspects of bu-
man lire, for well-chosen hobbies are among the best
of secular agencies for increasing the soin of human
bappiness.-Lhlibbards Gardencrs' 3faga:inc.

Erw G.num.s.-Taken for ail in al, Kew is the
botanic gardon of Europe, and is recognised as such
by our continental friends. When these gentlemen
shall bave feasted their eyes upon the Great Interna-
tional Flower Show which we are preparing for them
next month, the very next thing they will want te
sec will be the gardens, the bouses, the museums, the
herbaria ofKew. The fame of those bas gono abroad;
the reputation of the former as well as of the present
director is as well establisbed on the Continent as
bore. Eot alone in Europe, but in our.several colo-
nies in every quarter of the globe, la Kew known. It
Is hardly possible to estimato fairly the benefits te
our colonies that, directiv or indirectly, bave had
their source from Kew. eor can it by any meanas bo
denicd that éven greater results may accrue from
the maintenanco in a duo stato of cfliciency of the
several departments of theso gardons, than any that
bave hitherto licen arrived at. utch bas been done,
and etill doing, but even more may be expected in
tho future, if no unwiso parsimony or official red
tapeism lie allowed ta bamper the proper vorking of
this vasit establishment. Wel might a question bo put,
as it ivas recently, in the bouse or elective wisdom,
as te the unfinishod statu of the great temperate
bouse-the winter garden at Kew. Thero li the
" temperato house," incompleto in itaelf, buried ln
tc obackwoods, fron the want of proper means oi
access to it ; set-off by worikman's sbedas, whicb,how-
ever useful, are net ornamental, and assuredly were
net intended to be permanent erections la such a sit.
nation ; though fron th fact of tho building of a
bald, u g brick engino-honso within only a few
yards of thc building,wo begin.to think, after all,
that th sheds wo have allded to do really constitute
an integral part of tho Government design. How-
crer this may lie, It muast lie a matter of profound
regret that Governmentshould continua te delay the
execution of what bas been long promised, and Ion
aince sanctionod, and of what is so urenty needed
-Te Gardeners' Chronicle.
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Cheap Country School Houso.

TuF accompanlyinug drawiinga form a design fora
cheap country school-bouse to be built of timber,
and ln accordauce with tho subjoined specification.
The suis of the building ta rest on cedar posts sunk

four feet into the ground, and ta be halved and pin-
ned at the angles. The upright posts to bo 4x4,

and framed into the sillsand plates, and strengthened
with diagonal braces when necessary The ceiling
joists to be Jo..t2, and 16 inches from centro to

centre; the upright stiudding to be IGinches fromt

centro to centre. The rafters to bc 2 0 fromt centre

to centre, and notchei down to, antid well spiked to

tho plates. The roof to bc boarded with 1 inch rough
boards, well nailei to the ra(ters. Tio roof to bo

ahingled with good Split pine shingles
laid 4J Inches to the weather, well
called, and the ridgo covered with 1
Inchridge boards and roll.

The -whole of 'ho exterior of the
building to be sheeted with li lnch
wrought, tongued and groved shectigg,
and the joints covered withi x 3 iWh
lathes, the whole well nalled to girths,
plates and sills. A 1 inth base board
ta run around the building.

Tho whole of the Interior of the
school and class roomas to be sheeted
with 1 inch wrought and beadedsheet-
ing, three feet high. The windows ta
have box frames and double hung 2
Inch sashes flxed ta frames with cast
Iron weights nnd pulleys.

Al the doors and windows ta be sur-
ronutied with C inch single-faced archi-
traves.

The building ta be floored with il
Inch wrought, tongued and groovei,
and edge nailcd pine flooring ; none of
the boards ta exceed 8 inches in width.
AIl tho doors to l- 2 inch framed and
panelled doors, and hung ta frames
wlth butt hingos and screws, and sup.
plicd with good iron rim locks. A - *:

bellfry ta bo fixed on the roofwhere
hown in the plans. Steps of 2 inch

6ongh lumber ta bu fixet ta the front

4 ----------- 30L- ---------------

door. Tho wholo of tho interior walls, ceilinge,
and partitions ta b plastored down ta the
floor vith good plaster, two coats work, the plaster
to bo made with fresh burnt lima, and sharp clear
sand. ' Tha whole of the windows and fanlight over
the front door ta '> glazed with 16 oz. shoot glass,
well bedded In good linseed oil putty, and back
pdttied. The whole of the exterior and interior
wrought wood work ta ho painted with two coats of
good paint composed of whito lead and linseed oil.
Brick chimneys ta ho built in th position shown on
the plan, one of the flues ta ha used for smoke, and
the other for ventilating tho buililing. Iron rims ta
bo built lu smoko fue for stove pipe, and cleaning
out fluo. An iron register ta b built in the venti-
lating flue, two feet fromt the ceiling. and both flues
ta bo carried up as shown on the elevations.

The foregoing engravings and specifications ara the
ncarest approach we can maka ta a fulfilment of tho re-

FRONT 'ELEVATION.

of Our correspondent " Morrimac" containei
lssu of Maroh 15th aat. Prices arc very bigL
sent season, yet whero material le not beyond
rage, sncb a building might, with economil.
nagèment, bo put up for about the Sanu speci.
our correspondent. Of course it could not be

D cheaply of brick,unless it wore ln a neighbor.
whero brick was plentiful, and could b bad
ry low rate.

n Fou RooFs,-To overy aix quarts of quick
done quart ofrock sait and onegallonof water.
his, boil and skim clean. To every flyo galions

add by slow degrees, threo.quarters of a
of potash and four quarts of fine sand. Coloring
may bo added if desired. Apply with a
r whitewash brush.-This wash loos as weil
it, and is as durable as slate.
nE.P IcE flocsr.-A correspondent of the

American Institute Farmers' Club says:
-" A year ago I had my attention
called to an ice honse built by a fariner
near me, which was simply a bin made
with rough pine boards, 1G feet square,
and roofed over, leaving a largo open.
Ing ut the front and sides. Hc said
bis ice kept perfectly until the next
winter. H1e put on a layer of sawdust
about a foot thick on the ground and
thon stacked the ice snugly lu the cen-
tre, 18 or 20 inches fromn the walls, anti
then filledl in with sawenst, and then
up over the top a foot or more thick.
Last winter before filling my ico house,
I determined to try this method. I
accordingly tora out the inside wall,and
shoveled out the sawdust, then filled
by stacking it snugly in the centre 15
ta 2b inches from the wall. This space
I filled in with pino sawdust and cover-
ed the wholc over the top a foot thick
or more. I left out the window and
took down my doûr, and left it all open,
sa the sun can shine in there every day.
Now for results. At the present time I
b bava an abundanco of ice, and the
cakes seom to coma ont as gnare and
perfect as when they went in, nothIng
lacking except what is used ont I am
satisfied how ta buil aun ice houso."

K
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Beet Root Sngar.
A comsroiDrSt of the O>untry Gentlemn sates

the following facts respecting Ibo manufactura of
beot root sugar in Illinois. lu 1862 land was pur-
chased, a factory built and other preparations made
to manufacture the sugar, by the fIrm of Gennert
Brothers. In the spring of '63 one hundred acres
were planted. In the meantimo prices of skillod
labour advanced 300 per cent. The machinery wasyet
ta ha imported fron Germany, with gold over two
dollars. The funds of the firm were not suficient,
and, as a consequence, with ieagro applianres, only
8,000 pounds of sngar wero nanufactured. The yield
from tho 100 acres of beets was ascertained ta aver-
age 10 tons per acre, and the per ceutago of sugar
was 11.4 per cent. Tho per ccntge actuially obtained
with the imparfect, manufactura was 7 per cent.

Lut September acompany was formed with ample
capital, and the undortaking again resumed. The
Superintendent bas puirchased the requisito machi-
nery ind 9,000 lbs. of seed. Six hundred acres of
boots will be growa the coming season. vo bave
confidence that sugar making fron tha beet will.
prove highly successful. and if so the rich prairies of
the west can aupply tha world.

me- Tua 3erced (Cal.).Heraldsays thera ara thon-
sands of bushels of acoras at the mouth of the Merced
river this year. The people of that portion of the
country ara gathering them ta fatten their hogs on.
Thoy also fced them ta their horses, the animali pre-
ferring them ta barley, and will fatten on them.

RAiarr MriÇruc.ros,.-The Ocelow Adt'crfiser
says that " ton couple of rabbits were introduccd into
the colony in 1859, and alrcady 50,000 bava been
killed, Sixty-three pheasants were shot last year.
Tha hawks prevent pheasants fron multiplying ;
1,200 of these pesta were shot in 1865. Tho bares
that have been introduced into the colony are breed-
ing fast."

A NEW BAnomEaE.-Wo learn front an exchange,
that a German bas recently invonted a very cbeap and
easily made barometer Take a common glass wide-
muthed pickle bottila and fill it ta within threo inches
of the month with water. Thon take a commen
sweet ail flask and cleanse it tboroughly, and plunge
the neck into the pickle bottle as far as it will go.
This completes the barometer, and in fine weather the
water wil rise in the neck of the flask, descending
agaiq in wet, windy weather. Before a beavy galo of
wnil the water bas been seen ta Icave the flask
altogether, at least cight hours before the gala was
at its height.

CaoP PRosPEcrs IN MAA AND RAm.--The Treas-
urer of the Mara and Rama Agricultural Society wr'tes
us on this subject as follows .- " laving occasion ta
travel over a good part of the united townships of Mara
and Ramalatelyin connection with business ofmy own,
I bave much pleasura ta inform yout that the fail wheat
looks well ; indeed I think botter than it has for many
years past. The plants are hcalthy and vigorous and
give promises of an abundant yield sbould no insect
pest forestall the pleasant and cheering hope now on.
tertained. This opinson of mne isshared in by the far-
mers generally of tbislocality. Let m nadd that an-
other year ofgood crops and good prices likethe past,
would do a great deal ta place our agricultural popu-
lation la the same prosperous condition they were in
before the blighting insect marred their prospects-and
absorbod their labour."

GtVtru JCss Most.nY F.mt.-The June Monthly
Fair yesterday was largely attended by strangers
fromthe country. A might b expected at this time
of the year, and aso from the exertions mada by for-
eign and local druvers ta buy up every animal that
can walk on feet, the cattie on the graund, with but
one or two exceptions, were of a very poor class, but
realized good prices. There were only about 150
head on the ground, we quote a few sales ; the aver-
age prico paid for fat cattlo was about Gc per lb. live
weight; D. Reading sold a beifer for $50; Peter
Bathgate, Eramosa, 4 head at 5.25 per 100 lbs.;
John Hlewer bought a steor for $45 Wm. Patterson
sold a cow for $60 . Thos. Laidlaw, Pailaey Block,
sold two ta George Houd at 6 cents per lb ; James
Mler bought 5 from John Hobson at 5 monts, and 2

from IRobert Boyd at 5; John Clegborn sold 2 at
5i ; Mr. Swanstono sold a bifer for $62.50, a steor
fron Mr. Hudson, weigbing 1610 tbs. for $102.25;
George lood sold 17 head ta Mr. Quin, for $1000;
W. Atclbson sold bead welghing 6055 lbs., ta
Splors at 6e. ; ilch cows wer bringing fron $30 ta
$50 according ta quality and condition ; Mr. George
Anderson bought one for $47.50 ; Mr. P'hin bought
one at $146.50 ; a few sales of wurking oxen fron
$130 ta $150 were effected. Walter Laing, of Nasa'
gawaya, bought an ox lest fali for $21 and sod It ta
day for $70 J.&. W. West bougbt t, from A. Quarry
for $240, I from John Hlawes for $57.50, 2 from
Thos. Watters, Puslinch at $5 50 per. cwt ; 8 from 1.
Laidlaw at $5.17 per. cit,17 front John Laidlaw
at $6 por. cwt ; 2 steers from Jas Ilawe. at $5.50;
2 fron James Elliot, at $101, 1 fron Gilbert Amos
at 5c per. Ib., Kennoth Mekenzio sold a steer ta Geo
Patterson for $73 ;William Benhama sd 5 head at
$5.50 per. cwt. ;'William Matthewssolda cow at $35 ;
D. Kennedy 2 two year old heifers for $80 ; I. Bry-
don sold a cow fo, $37 ; Johd Wilson bougit a cow
for $17.-Gudph 3fercury.

Homedale Farm.
H0ELG MD wF.DI5o.

Bora vègetablo and flower gardon looked very,
smooth and nico when the seeds and plants wera
frst put in, and the young folks flattercd themselves
tbat tbere would bc very little trouble about taking
care of them. Thay watched with much interest the
growth of the plants and tho springing up of the
seeds, and found ta their astonishment and dismay
tbat for one vegetable or fliwer tbatmado its .ppear-
ance, ten or a dozen weeds were ta bn sree keeping
them company In far t tbe beds app, ared to be
completcly covered with green growths of one sort
or other, and it promised ta bo a matter of sene diffi-
culty ta separato the useful plants front the weeds.
This condition of things very naturally formel the
subject of sane of thoso in.door talks which 3fr.
Perley always liked ta encourage and tako part in.

I do beliove," said Cbarley, " that every inch of
ground in the Litrhen garden bas gat somothing
growing in it, and the weeds outnumber the good
plants ten or twenty ta one." - The florer gardon
is jnst as bad," said Lucy, "I declaro I lon't see how
it is ever going ta be kept clean, if the % eeds grow at
such a rate " There is only one caurso ta tako,"
sald Mr. Perley, " if we mean ta bave a good garden,
and (bat is ta destroy the weeds root and brancht. I
sec that we are in for a stern fight ail summer, but it
is only what I expected. Mr. Turnberry was a
slovenly farmer, an-1 let bis land get pretty well
seeded down ta weeds of ail kinds. Wo shall bave
a bard tio of i this summer, bat our motta must
be, ' Vd desperandum,' never despair ! If wo tho-
rougbly keep then down this seasoa, and let nana go
to seed, wa shall have less trouble next year, and
bye and bye get rid of then altogethor." "2uîist
they ail be pulled out by hand ?1 asked Lucy " 1
am afraid most of thoso in your department must
missie, replied ber papa, with a rather mischievous
look, ", but Charley will bave the advaatage of horse-
power and implements in bis department. Iowever.
your flower-beds ara not very extensive, and It will
onlyroquir a littlo patienco and perseveranco ta
conquer them " "How shall wo manage in the
kitchen gardon?" asked Charlos. " Well," said Mr.
Parloy, "le the first place, wa oan use the horse-hoo
a little thongh iL will requiro a steady beast and
great care. With good management, however, wo
can save much band labour by passing tha horse-boo
between the rows of early potatocs, corn, beans, and
round the bills of squash, &c. But we can only use
this implement sparingly, and our chief dapendence
must bo on the band cultivator and hec. Not much
will noed b done by band-pulling If these usoful
tools are mad t do othoir beet. Tho hand oultivator
can be set wide or narrow ta suit the roWs of vogo-
tables> and with ekilfal management It will run up

very close ta the plants. After It has passed batween
the rows, a very little work with the raka and hand
will make a nico Job of it." Accordingly Ito work
of wooding was vigorously commenced, and in a very
short time thli gardon looked clean again, the Vega-
tables and flroers baving sole possession. Frequent
rains and warm sanshnao mad everything grow very
fast, and soon the ground seemed as full of weeds as
over This led to more talk on thesubject. "Papa,"
sald Lucy, " the ground seems to want ta bear weeds.
They grow a great deal faster than good things.
What 1s the reason of it." ' Well," sald Mfr. Perloy,
"l t wmas, yu know, part of tha plunisbment for the
sin of our fint parents, that the graund should bring
forth the weeds, and that man sBhould et bread in the
sweat of bis face. Nothing valuable li ta bi get
without trouble, and there is no lino of business in
which thero are not diffilculties ta bc surmounted, and
instead of getting dis*contented over sucli things, we
muast Icar to look upon them as useful disciples to
make us patient and persevering. Besides wo shall
recollect that tha samne weather which is needod ta
make good and useful tiings grow, will also =nae
weeds grow. 'ho seeds of rceds being self-sown and
of a hardy nature, they have many advantages orer
the seeds o? useful plants, and are very apt to ont-
grow them." " ow many times must the garden b
boal I" asked Charles. " That depends on circum-
stances," replied bis papa. " Hoeing has other usas
beside that of killing the weeds. If there wcro no
weeds, the soil would still need to be stirred occa-
sionally. The first rains of spring soften the surface,
but successive rains tend ta make a bard crust on tho
top. Someumes the ground seems ta get a kind of
tLik, tough skin on the top of it, and this will net
let moisture and air go through properly. Two rules
ought always to bc obàerved about hoeug. Frsi;
Ioe whenever thero are any weeds. Secondly; e
whenever the ground is bard and dry." "l But won't
that nake a great deai of work, papa ?" asked
Charles. "Not so much as might seem at first
thought of it," said Mr. Perley. " A soif kept pro-
perly loose and cloan, dous net tac long ta go over,
especially whea you have a hand cultivator ta run
between the rows of plants. It is negleet that makes
the work bard and troublesome. If the weeds ara
talion in timo, and looked after little and often, they
can ba conquered, and the groundi kept in flue order.
It is very nico ta sec a gardon fre front wveeds, ana
In a good mellow state. When so kept, everything
groiws beautifully in it, if the soil b rich and the
weather favourable." " These wreeds," remarked
Mrs. Perley, " teach us seme important lessons. Our
hearts are, lika the ground wre have ta tili, full of the
seeds of evil, which seem ta spring up faf- moro
readdy than the seeds of goodness. We taust alwa ys
bl on the watch against these, if wa would not bo
bad." " Ycs," added Mn. Ierley, "and our gardon
may also teach us the importance o! beginning early
in lifé, with tho fight against the cril principles that
ar within us. If wceds ane lot grow for a timt, it ls
almost impossiblo to root then out. They over.
shadow the good plants. and take cotira possession of
the ground, se it is with cvil in the young hoart,.it
must be rooted out in time, lestit get completely estab-
lished." "Everybody does'ent think so,"said Charloy.
"lI head that lired man ira bad helping Peter, say
ho did'nt bellevo in so much troubla and fuss about
training and teaching children religion, ho tiought
they should ba let alono, and lcft till they woro old
onougli tci understand and chooso for tlenselves."
"What did Peter say ta that?" askeul Mr. Plerley.

O, ho argued against it, and thought the man wras
all wrong," said Charles. So diad 1, and [ told bi
of somothing I real about the poet Coleridge. Sane
one was tolling him that the bost way to do with chil-
dron was ta let thoma grow up till·they could tbink
and ohooso for thomselves. Coloridge quietly took
hm into his gardon, anud ahoed haim a corner that
was full of woeds, and saidl he was leaving that part
without bias, and lotting li chooso for itself." "Very
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goud/' Balit N(r. lOrley, Il 1 kne)W Wlaat t W0111
haye @&oid Il 1 hait board thoui talkttig." Sgalat Lucy
« Wbrot il" aked ber Mama. Ilt wroula bavu told
thevà about pour little Topsoy,'> repti uil Lauy. I
resd about ho l Unctu o u's Gain 1 Wiion Miss
Opiiolla askod ber who madu ber, se galit sho didlat

knuw, abe <apoéedý tie 'jsst grow'd up,' lik coru or
cotton. Wbat a poor, wîld, .ganent, wlcked litte

thlngt abco was. Andt 1 suppose 1 would'nt bu any
better il I baillai, been tanight." 1, Ouir gardon Many

reondi us of anotber hbing," baid Mrs. I'erley.
IlWeeds g.-w naturnuly, andt of thomsolires, but gueit
ad stl planta Must bu put loto te groun<l andt
cutivxrted. Su ovil springs up vrithout offert, but the
gouit needs to bc pkantedLivithin lis, andt carefülly
cultureit" Il ua," addet 31r. l'urley, Ilandt xvo arc
not ableof etenures te keop our heurts clean. Wc
ara tue weak and wîckeit for theo task. fleuco ur
ifela of a Saviour. 'WO must bave Aloeighty help te
overcoenu eûfL. Christ Jeans teileaus, 'Without me
ye eau du notbiug.' True geednesa is 'tino pianting
of ti Lord.' Wlnat grewn nisturaily in, us la ealy

"i. Therefore lb la tint wo nmust pray te Goui thât
la veuld cluagse the thoinglis of our huarta by theo
uapiration of bis Iroly Spirit, tha! we May perfuctiy
we Hlm> andt worthily manify MUs holy name,"l

(Te b'a cordnlzuu<)

Extraot of' Moat
D UrN usuos rsa VON LaIBI.

lmUi ht rather cotitradictery views are expressuit
by dufrent Engllsh writers on the value of theo ex-
tract of ment, somo taiiing it te bu a comploe and
compeufflous Blibstittc for M"it, wivnlst otners aert,
tint IL bas no nutritivu value wvhatever. The tratbe
a is usualiy thu case, lies tito Me iddle. sand as I WAS

tho fIUt wbo enteruit mure tully lotu the chenIlstry of
muat, 1 may bc itllowed shorty te state te resata uf
my Investigations as far as th extractum caris as
nutrliment ia concuracil.

The. =est as it coee (rot tire hatchor coatains
tw. dlferent soties or cempeunits. Tho firat consista

of theo se-callei albuminous principles (Lâ, Oiaî and
albumen) and of glue-formiâç membranes. * 0f theo
Ilbrla and albumen bave P. high nutritive poer, al-
tinough net If taken, by tbeatse ves.

Tho second series consista or crysti lituble uni>
ttanCe., viz., cruatia, creatinin, sarcin, wbich are

excrelI te bu louait la muat; fartbor, uf non-
erjataulha urganie prineiples and or sait (phue.
pa4 seat chiorideoetpotalum).

ARl of thms together arc calleit thIo xtractives of
nas.".1 To Ibis second sedlea of substances bout tea
Owes lis flaveunr anrd emcacy, the saine bolng the case
with eztradtun carnis, wbich la, in tact, notblag but
solid bout tea-that is, bec! tes firam which the water
huabesa evaperated.& sdatn usacsarat
mentlonsed, meRt coatains, as a non-essentinl coû-

stituent, avaryiug amoun: off.L Now acitier fibria
nur albumen are te bc touait in tua exhtraum carnis,
which bears my aune, ndi gelntlne (glue) ait fat
arm purposoly exclud (rom iL la lIbo preparatien
of the extracr, the albuminous principles are loft tia
thes reidue. Tis rtaiduo, by tho eeparatioa of al
soluble prineipýles, whlob are taken up la theo extraci,
lome Isa nutritive power, andt canvot bo ade nu
article ot train fanau palatable feri. Wêre it

pusbe te furnish theo market at a reasonable prico
wihapreparation. of ment combicing ln, itsuir te

aibulatnous logetiner witb the extractive principles,
inuit a preparation. iould bava te bu preferroit te the
='rtncem carais, for iL wouiit cou tala ail theo nutritive
coatltueuts of t ina Buit thero la, 1 tblnk, ne pros.
pect ufthis being roalised flappily thne albuminois
prlaciplea waniting la theo extractor nent cu be r-e-
piaceit by identicgil oeu dorivet tront the vugetabie

klingdiom at a ranch lower prie.
inst te reverse la thu case in regart< te extrac-

tive Matters ot mest ; for (tineir salts excepted> Lt la
impossible te Rait Boy substituto for thora; or, on the
otiner bandt, they may bu extracteit from the inca! and
brougbt fate the mramket la a palstable ait durable
(crin.

la conjonction wlth aibuminous principles o! vegu.
table enigin tboy bave te full nutritive offset o? mont.

Fromt te extractive, matters thoan containuit ln
ceradumn, carniâ la a concentrateil ferai, the latter
dorive lsa Value as a nuttriment for lte attions of

europe provi eLoa le preeured la larT1 qanti-

Zitem,OI>" 'ntu isPl rate, frera counmries 'w r. taeu
,MI, 11 'luae TRe albttmînoins princîples et voge.

table, eogie am ?pniacipaliy tu bu feni inth baods
eoourenl, sudit tes Euroeu arkiets are samolty
providoit with thont * on the othor baud, bthe aupply
etf frosit muât la lnsuâctent, and t Iis Witt gEt worte as

thepoplatonfacesae.For an armny, for emamplu,
lt WIlaot bu diffleuit te provide ni store op tho

necessnry ameuat etf grain or fleur; su ar, toe, ns
well as fatty substancus ndit tio like, uit bu procur-

able, tbeirtnrtenport artitpregerviooiuuofuru utrtrculy
any diffloulty; but thoe may easiiy ceur n Uelleecy
fea ush ua. Saitcdrseat but ladequately replaces

frohnmuai, bacaus a inte prca tslignlarge
quantity ofthbe extractive prncipiea of thie mucai are
lest;- busides, I Is woi. kaown tinat tbose wiio livo on
Sait mout for a contiatiance become oubject te diffe-
ent disuses. firi mont geoerlly Meng aluteIt
ment, scarcoiy establu. &Zrracitii carais comblueit
wlîlr vogotablo albumen enablos us to mako up tino
dellcieacy; aond tinat cumbinntila la Ltho ouly one aI
ur disposai. 'lVht Was gaa ut an srmy aise btoldo
goit et those Euaropeaa ations in genurni tint de
net preduco a suliciont quntity, ot meut B' rnak-
iug tin ot or tbe bords otr Sentit Axnoric, in using
thura for tiho preparatioa ut ediracluat cartris, Ùritb>
tino imaportation er eern (rom tho west ert IbeUntei
State ani otinr corn-grewIng cuantrica, tino deti-
eacy ay, bu made xnp, aibonglr not ltinte fuil orIent.
Fer,s oesing ton mnanufactonios, producing toge tiner
ten millons of ponuda or 4DXtrau! t ofMut! rom n

Million orea, or torn Millions or Sheop, that wviieo
§qnratity wouid pruvide tho Pofulation et Great

lritala jnly witb one potii yoar y fer aven>' tbreo
Peresl>s that !S, Oou poait a day fer 1,100 porsous.

I lhave betore stated, hnt la proparlug te prtract
uf inat, tino nlbuminena pnciples remain. la the
residue; Lino> tire lest fer Lthe nutrition, nithIis
curtainiy la a groat disaavantage. IL niyiwcvur,
bu feresen that iannaldal ingeuxrrty wiiltake boit
oftiroblem, ait Selva it, mny bu,by a circuiteus

oa.'or if tbis rosidae, tugetirer with bine bettes ut
the elaughtered beout, bu applicit Io our glas as
manure, the farmer wll. be eaabtod te produco a
cenrespendiag quantit' of' albttmlneu prinoiplu, ndi
to botter supply ur tuwns with tinui, cither in tinu
shupe of cura or ut met rnd, nrilk.

Made lrote a manketable Statu, it may bureattor
replace the Peiruvian guano, whlieit von>' soon tvill
isappear fronm tno Market.

On tse value er extract ut meut as a modielual
Substance iL la unnuceasar>' te say a word, IL boiug
idontfcal witit buet tea, about tine uuetiesa sait
efficaoy et wiic opinions di>nul iffr. Atthineame
Lme, Imay remark tittLa a miatalie to tbiuk, tbat
boufftea centains au>' albumea-that thure ougint te

But bout tes dues net cuatala Bay albumen, ait if
rigbtly pn'paredl, ougnt to bu frco of geintino (ur
glue,) tvbitst theo superuatant drops uf fat ferra a non-
essentiai, nuit, for man>', an unwelcoms addition.

I abula bu glat it thesa Uinos coulat ast la clear-
ing up publie opinion on tine value cf extraut ut
meout as a nutrimnut, Mny ali beiug un tin oune lisa
te reduce te tinuir rîgit lirait hepes tou sangune, on
theu ether te peint out bte truce aae whieh tbe cx-
tract of meut can havo la te nutrition ot theo peuple

ever mai bu sait for !ta recommandtation weul buc
ln vain, if tine oxtract dia nut supply a publie sand
general feit necossity, unit if il coulalit rIStand tine
tcst ut car naturel instint-su judge itot te bu briboit,

31unicn, November, 1865.

A Cheap Smoke llouse.
Nu farmur sboulit be irithout a gueit emube-bouse,

anit suit a onu, ns will bc flre-proet ait terabl>' se-
cure ftrm thieçua. Fifty hnm eau bu arnokeit at one
Lime lna s moke-beusu seven by cight feot square.
Mine la six by auea, aut !S large eauugh for Meot
farmera. I first dug ail thte onnui out bclow wiicre
te frust wtoutit roacn, und i, ed. iL op tu the surfate

with ornait atones. On tis 1 lait my brick fluer, In
lima murtar. The wnlts are, brick, clgirt Incites Lile,
ni sevea (eut itigh, witb a duor on oua aide tino fueL

wtide. The dloor shouiable made et woot nd linoit
With shooet mron, For tire top I put on joiste, Lino b>'

four set tnp edgowise, nuit eigbt sand a bli from con-
tre te contre, coecet 'vitit brick, andt put oun inear>
cent ut merlan, 1 bulli a amali clrimauy on tine tap
la theu contre, areblng il uven, sait ceverng IL tîi a
aininglo rue? lin attsai way. An ancb shoulit bo

hallton tino outside, witm a smnul iran, deor te abat
lb up, similar te a stove deon, with a bole frein tino
arcii tiinough te wnll uof CAu smoke-bousu, andt a
iron gratu over It. Thtis amui la ranch mele coavoal-
out ni botter te put lthreinl, ttan. te bullit a Oire
insito the anoice-bonse, suit tino ohlney causes a
draft tirrougi loto thre anoke-house. Geuit cern colis
or bIckory wued are Lire bcst maturlalue fo ake à
amoeo fer huram The coat of snobi a' =«-o ù» aisuo
1 bave describeit ls about $20.--Rz.

Pm-*'ro oult "Y

Trionte, ,la. t,
Chmb%, Tocoto.

Vs-1-t:

PRIZESI PRIZES! PRIZESI PRIZESI PRIZES

CANADA ÂIMAD, THE WORLI) OVER 1
TUE DEST TOOL Xs~ THE CUIEA'kPST

A. S. Whitiug & 00,1 Oshawa, G. W1,
31jutacturers oc the Coýitb1e ràtn ltei

SCYTIIES, FORKS, 1IOESe &c.9 &c.

latualaly won tho IO1X",r lo uil aSxhlittUU&Ad xnuuj'
thir mazy prifzes theb (1OWO

?,rot I'rzes et ltloll Exhibitio., la Tornnw.. ln 182,
Ftrst prizas e ai Pmoctl Exibiàtoc tri 1R4-gsta. tu 1lU9.
1'sst Prurza at I'myos1itt Exhitio~n lliawllon lu IsmO
First Prnize at F soçlniai Exhlbitton lni l.orndon .. ta 1861.

FI1is a 1ntItcta Exbtiuoxin Toronto .. lai 1862.
Mad net exbhi)4 chero lKing no comlstitloxnt hio

Prlei ibriin t logxi n ........ ln 1663.
Fim rs'izmt ai l'rovbial Rblblu4ona lilatioxi.la 1804

Irt Vxlzoe at Povinial Exbibliion lai 1AzabO ... li U865.
Iledal anid Dllmj'OXa foi First Plrim ai Ibo roîitiù P1ractfrai

Teet Ezhkbition, or gmrand speciàl iri of Aettculturai Ilmentexi
hl work, irel nid r Clin dirtioni of tho Bloard of .Agdrtxus, et

r Mr LOP41a Farzn. tna ilonircal, lx arn i 1850, at wblcb thmf
To=i MI'rrxo Vicouiio;I,y, riul osiy ss çindli znake.,but.
lwlib ibis. ro soute -or ibxi 1 "£t MaLersi W N oritrmi
ad others or lIbo United ste
Tho 1'zoô itm bare aW~ thre bonor to sie tbai h ibeTeOO

obtaxied thre MsaT Pr= Air Tuc %NÛr.Lod' Fuin or Exilbitin çC
ait NaUDon lI Urun Uvreid. la ISG for wbicb ibey tow lia

Exlbttexi lu Dublin, Ireland, Ii16.a iii by~eop~s1

rcaution Io. Varmerg.-Ag ecrr toetl or Ibis ZUsk* 15
thruhyretabiles pursbaacrs abaautS alway's lie Waicxla la

am o he "nP, (A. s. whillog & Co., 0awa, W..) te
wAs.e cArtatu « e goubg lbe genuize iniie.

.P. S. WU11TNG, & Vo., Ilnoerimml
-aa4Ltt osmowo, C. I.

REVOLVINGOULTIVATOR 1
F1R SALE fr Catir or on Iblort *dt tp rspotNsrro am&aI few bRevlrsn tina liarom ll arptr otouze. lby ar

pattcarly adspted to cleciinS land O ors as tUieytbtr alà te
tiresarfact. oeCn îiia

v3-L12.1t, ttoA o e. Mnd&Zak=

BONES 1]3ONES 1 BONES 1
CMe ll% PiS for uny q xrity of juxics, dlreN~d tI a oo, or

At out lIeue Fleur lrS is %, %t %,dtt,
C. Il G.%IZWS.Eft, J.iIK'T

off thNBouon 3MU8n2 es Manufxtr Co,

Seeds Direct from the~ (rowers.

CHAS. SHARPE & CO..,
SEED GROWERS AND SEED MEROHANTS,

SLEAI'OIZD, ENGLAND,
WÎI1 bo iad te ezdnS on appicuttobn, ix*il quetatiens etfPAR.

AW> igAl5I>E'. SLEES, o! tlss.r cm%ïlrhti, (cota cilc
Tisaaplokrt Stok.& V3.11.-"4t

VETERIN ARY 9 U RGE''.nu0N 9
ol'sitry Ircois ed coor, e e ttScd Co ".cd tr

xiamu ~S aSd an "xi thse CoUegcs lai wincb uiry atudied
and thea date of tâir DIplexusa, vnith n 'new te, publUlia ltl.
Ibo lambmn et tia prtwon la Ckwada.

Â4j, ITomf»? Vxmm=tlwtSteOO½ lIo n, TOMIP
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FOR SAILE,
lot No. 37 in 8tli Con. Nottawasaga,

AIXIoMNIO T113

VE 0 L.AGE 0F NOTTAWA,
Withln 1 1-2 Mlle-a of Cheo Town of Cofllngwood.

A good MU.L Si= on th!., Lot.

WELL WOODED.-LAND EXCELLENT.
TE111IS LIBEJiAL

.pjWY ta FRt.%;cLs EL aswARD,
v31422 boom

la .i H. T M-As,
FIR$T PRIZE

DOUBLE BOARDED BEE-HIVEt
HAVI. Iisew."d clutes for Mnuauaig 3 l. 'nokÂ

pr.pared ta crier themi ta those hnvlag prellous1jr pumbrclua à litre

D. . lec$3 40. atLtflrs 2 50. If ordlercl La Iota of
thr.tcnaddenD.3.S'2. AILS225. lnlMol'eWor

mots tooneatd&es, D. B.$3 00. a 13.:z00.
Aq liemarger, pemanat orderlng a Double Boardct flitre Inclu.

ding tiglit, wlU N requtrod Io aad only Six Dollar#.
M.AL Thma bures are mado bymracblnery, are tilform n alsze

aa auleur, welU palnted, sent as trelght by rail ta afl parts cf Canca.
di. Dermnd f ncrealng. Tbroo laves ca bc Sont ta one addreu
for tb. "me freight ai. eu. Ternes cua, whIch ahacuh. always
accompiny tho orI1er.

v.9-.tC
J. IL TIIOIIAS & BIrai, Ilanutucets,

Droella, C, W.

]LAORiSiMýITH-'S TOOLS.

Petatroous Pistenit Tywe Vpsettint Machine.
Patent necgzftlnir 131»t, Toyene Iron.
Patent Double Gearced Tyro Blenider.

AndE other Elaecksmith'a Tools.
Tonl s=T DY AflCImXALD TOIYNG, Junior,

Gernl Agent, sa rne-2, O. W.

W Conty agblafoc in,£end lIer an 11luotrateld IDoscrlp.
tire Ccumar.

REAPINQ MACHINES!

TIRE NEWYORKER!
Tumr well keuwn iacblue Li ne faclured by Seymour, Morga

p=eâ nd sccalsfalexpericecee Il ta a comblnied seltrakla2
reapar anti uwer. The solft-ke rave co gnai la dcUIvcclg the
gavel an m ach Libor ln Ibe bizidlng, by tbo perfect, manner In
whlch it doci ls wurk. Price of 54achine;, $165, dellvcrod pa
raireat; *%tra kl'aIes andi plece hiabla Co wcar, Eeat on lfth P".
machines, azta swarranted In everY paztîcuiar, ru 0pror
wsl.lla erery capac:lty. Aft trial lgiirca iith 51mahnsat

rothEI F W IPterboro',
v,.10-dt. geni1jb, Cana"a

]LANDS FPOR SAILE.

rI.ao r THEOUSL'( ACRES O)' "NKD, bath whld aI fin.
A provo&i andi at all "oéice for saila ra aios towrahlp@ irougit

ont upper Ci-ada cheap andooneasy ternes.
lèe eas nd peuculuee apply ta the. proprietor,

T. D. LEDYARD, Barri&r, *ae.
South-ws c«or ing and YOnge-sls., Toroulo.

Torotc, Oct 2, 186&. 'r219.tr

'Toronto Igrait.

"CanaDa Esiaes Office, Frlday, Jaco 15, 1860

la bmbd&tCf té pust week bu en one oa f gteat dullaffl;
b=ul aeviy depanmeaî bboa nirosi a: a aand.atll. Ille

rewma invasion bui monopollzed genorail attention ta the Lusce
total ciclualc cfbusineas. May oftto pincipaltnecntsanti
a gireat tbe or Choir çmployas arm away ta te frant wIlb tb*
volunteeru nti te.s Wbo remamneld aI home lere teo much ea-
grossed wit te ezcltlng Devra or Ch*. eeeek ta attend ta beusines
la tb@ gourt arket the demanti acting tbe oroo bus beau qulte
moaratoi ad lte mult was duit. Wihîu th. put twa days
prions have ralte4r lmprvoed buwsever, ad No. 1 superins wu
hem 1oday as hlgh u se 0 buoseotruing le40 Ae I à o
No. 2lesreportad u là 0 Fat vb.at so M the sUwiatIl 60
ta Il M0 $plu£ 'Wb«% IrM fame WaggOu, SI 5 la il 40,
64 $1 SOftie nrormmplsa Oua InIbo* awoofUmt*I

ta nornlnafly qolo. et (rom 3ue 10 Mre. lluley alse nominal et
4Me ta 3,1-clggs are quotld ai 10-- ta 1c.. Dairrypakedll ttr
lurary dulland dIGIcult of sale ntl 10I 16, ' A parfoclt &gna>

Iton cf buauem bas taleen place lu pruvts1ou. owlug tu the lme
pcsoblbty li> erporieacell cf guiting forirari! coaIgnaentî b>'
rail. lThe wcathtr bas Chus fàrtKbveu bigli propltioua for lb.
manutaclorq cf butter, andi wber Cbu Feulas cîcltemont bLs

one subtilde. uni buaeaosa agalo actirol>' rûsaInaed, considerble
cMlgm ay bua> hoapeclea lad a liLa. soisoln looketi for. In

porc bee asNo amoo nitngdoag foyond a fe,;,le.o r
tte supply of thte rolugiteora on tbo (routier, ai! fat the dema
or local consomnption, tora havo beta Do 9ra.sctions Wcul La

cnly sçaly o2buet âat soll ai Mr-. lu 35e. Tho clip c! ibis
yvai la tec.gt ta Na coasidorrible. rarmam, ro, eerar, itold.
tac bak fbrhlgtee priu .

)tonta'cai Markets. Jue 13.-L,94'am, bilddelon & Co.
rort>--ior-flspts 800 barrela- market quiet; extra nom.

ma. Wollanti Canal eluperfn, oI 1050 t$.1 Canada brando,
88.60 ta $0.70; Cocaffl grades DeOO; ba>'s $3 loto $3".« Nu
tràmsatlo=na agrain. Auos atenil>. Ilotte3r deui andi nominal1.

Golerlela Ifairet.-Spring 11rleai $130 - Fait Iat
I40ta SI M Oak =tSie 26* tour, $0to08 60a .;rr >3re40e t

6Me Itai 40o0 tc. .Sheep, $4 taSe. .ltek, SI '.àto $ 760
BeeJ$se. Hia«, green. $4 60. Ihe.Uer 14o ta Ille. rao

30c. Woad$1 -. eta $.245. £ge, 6e. woo ee -t,5.a 23.

London 29*nkots. Jacao 1-0 -PMi Whe-sipior.
$100818&. Spiq Vm $1 30 ta $140. Mrkiy, b0c.

OiOde. 30eozc. 60e.%- mbr Wfoo4per lb. * 330la3tc
Dm&wU Hos, per 100lbX tg a $923. W, epet cwt., SIta $7

60. Butter- nueit. pet lb., 130 ta17 a ».-cg Stag t a c. Pler,
per 100 bI, $3 6010a $40 GO idi, dry, petlb. 10;* do "a.on
6c la 6.Nc. shelpskuns, frSih o8,' $1 lu $110. 1ýPper ln,
9e ta 12e.

Galt Markta.-F . Fleur, pet 100 flis, S 25. -ýp W
SToatr,do. $3 2. k'ailtW7tcn.par huas., $1 (50 ta $1 es. Sprin2

Oeta 33e MaUper prlb. 13c10 î. Ssard alct
île. &eIpe 03ls,$. lkpet lb., 10e ta12>,c; do. per

lba $65. Ceifs&ùs, aver ib,, l0c. SheepaLln: $1SOlo $2 00
'el,12!.1. Loe4es 0 3 Ùaoe3'8~t 0.wec

Oswego Market», June 2Per-bale la Dome
grade&ahowoaapartial advacor 25C Io0 0per barret ; $10 25,1t
$10 60 for brad» froin NII, 1 epr:ng, $12 ta $12 60 traim red wia
lor, AIt $18 for double extra (rom primo orbite %vrlse.t. Grair-
WVIeat scarco andi quiet; mIxed 111vauL'ee club et $2 05. Cota
belti ai ;4c for No. 1 Illicols vrou al anis Ots Quiet at 530 for
western. Ietîitcfrctn;ou lea lrîyana *pû:sa
Lominai. Canal .'tegbta lb and! u:.citnnie.; fleuont;r tous
irbeat OY'c; coin Bota eoir Yorke. Lumaer $31 tthe Ihucon,
anti $450 taNi earior

Ilauton mareet, Jure 22-OoU, Z& ta 33e. Wroo
la bcennng to ceme le. moto freeîy, Anti te pnice ofl'ered lu 68e.
Thero LU ÇrY lItC6 ho rat Ohf =ny Ici com a! I. G&2ma-FoUi

18'leat, dllek.'162*,Il 7 0 ta l 8a. idS IVAeatS1 401t05160.
a * ieg 47eai, S1 40. BerL-i-nouâ. Peus pet buzitîl, 60a ta

f3.Dl Oate 36o ta'8. De. per car-ceue, 18 60 to $9' lafteor
$7 ta $8. e»prpet dozei, 13,qo. 'utter, pet Ib.,1e I.hde or
cwt., $3. Dry hfLete,10 par lb. Caffi&ainsro. ,i 10t '12e.

.s)eept;:eu. si t0 $2. accordlng 10 quuil1. ' LTudi
& llrothcr'Ipdtcoe-'oL'gls. pt lb, 0. Uaypar ton,$tao$9e5.

Strot», per lb.d, $2105 3 M0

Rmoo Market, Jaoe îl.-1our-The araket La steady
wlt a£ ejrind, ao wmstrn suPcrfliai$8 19 $9 g; coin-
mon extra $10 tea $11' motin dae $11 10 $13, good andi citet
do, $13 25 ta $19â per brl. Graint-Cora la Orne anti priccsarne
tentiag upwrs; fntes of ioattern yelloiw ut 0e Io $1; Wetern

mîxot, 95 centa per1bt*itL Ooa are Octet; sale.. cf Western at
0eta 70Oc; Norteot land Cantteat-.1c perbualsel. .Rycieol allng

lu %e&Il lots ai, $1 C3 lier besitcL SIarti are lri moderato demi!d
ut $Z810 $130, lYnetePa $31 te $32. NMding: $33 10 $33 pet

tOn. Paavrsar-lb,*L la useai!ydcmand; sales ofprtmo at $28
ta $27, mece $31CI Lta $32; cloar, $35 te $38 pet barre], cshi.
,W flafirr;aalaitof Wet=wmmesand tittra mmiat 120 ta $28

b&r4cash. LArd La solllng ut =3e Hin, 19e. ta 20e. per

Enflao MuaetaJono I-Fhour-Tbc necequlet and
denanti cal)' long1 fr dray lots. Canada sotir ta gaga $12 ta $14,
andi faeY brantf(anll latchOlce taverydeoiS $146801 16.
w7leaL-ite marire raies qu1eî, cul)' Igit millin>'aemani! forties

bitter gradmesmpring andi wbite anti and' wUter anti aneber, No. 1
Iîllwaukee Spriug st $2 W; xhite Miielen ai $3; ani! NO. 1 >111.

mauce prtg a 123;cloelu quleti urne flrmerafterrarolipt
et Noir York repou 't at nems cf ativanc lu gea ta $143. Ott
opoed quiet ant oesd ire;, no iîuoa46. rd 4e t
clomittout taLers; WlcnlBaat sa ea4e lrlcj caro
and ti tthore l1, la feirbanda, bel!, 81ant Can.ida et$1 20
ta $125 FtasIdull' lutuases aL $110. Brassqvlet ad mra.

nat aI $16 ta $1 M0 .Vee-Clover nominal At se ilmol.>
inactive anti nominal at $5 t 1 $6f. Fiair Sooti nomical. Pr'~o-
vir;o=-Tha mearkeet Orne but quiet; bleu 'orlc Soc. botter; boar
heltI at $3160. SedMeL-là 2its19u4e.; saclcd ox)4c;
sg -rond lia ns acled 20U., sackel 22r. ta 22 140; B&=eo 160;
Caouldner'ltS6c. Lard;t.nbtIat22%c.103. ue'dlo=ll

Soc ?a6e Ca ,%cO ta 30a s toqualhly Peirohaom la fair de-
d*ti S.i e b ac8 as ta qo.allly; iVaptIez 3,-. 1040c; Cas>.

zinc3
30 Irdse go 90 as otaqtl.

New Toirk marketS, June 13 - 0 tion quiet andlire
ai toc ta tic for mîIdilnS ?7our-PRelptm. 38,00 biela Mat-
ket el.4dLj fer good, undit 1 at 10ô lowerpfr cotaton andi laiNirlo
grade@ ; $7 C0Ota $8 30 fer sUperlino Oate. $7 00 ta $830 for
extra Ouate; $8 3510a $9 50(for choies ceo; $7 9 0 la $9 90 tIr
commen ta needînuexatra Nrestern; and $8 7 0 t05 Il-5 fer coie-
mon ta good shlpplug itnti extra round bt) Oblo. Cansdianl
tour do, mailmmngaes 6c aO trre r, m li, 665 tis».
ut 073 torcouo,sud 9 80 t S 3 Go for gaulata ctooetra.
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